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EDITORIAL
Mrs, Rosalie Loughran has come out with one of the

most sensible statements concerning the Police Depart-
ment election contributions mess that we've heard
since the story broke some weeks ago.

The Republican Town Chairman was quoted In an
area paper last weekend to the effect that there's been
enough said in the media on the matter, and a conclu-
sion as to possible wrong-doing should be made by the
proper authorities, who now are investigating,

Some comments made by some politicians recently
make it sound like they're in the closing days of a hard-
fought campaign for reelection. Or perhaps they're just
off and running a little early this year.

We'd like to make just a couple of comments, and
then we'll leave a decision up to the proper authorities.

First, there have been cries of political cover-up aim-
ed at the Democrat-controlled Board of Police Com-
missioners. We have to point out that it was Chairman
Armand Mark-Anthony, Jr., a Democrat, who urged
most strongly that the matter be turned over to the
State's Attorney for investigation. He originally was
overruled by a 2-1 vote, with one Republican and one
Democrat against him. That hardly looks like a
Democrat coverup.

After some more maneuvering during which
Democrat Mark-Anthony again attempted to have the
"matter referred to the State's Attorney, and secured the
support of the Democrat-control!e3 Town Council, the
Police Commission voted to turn the probe over to the
State Elections Commission, through TownrAtforney
Charles Stauffacher, a Democrat.

Next the cry came out that Atty, Stauffacher cannot
be impartial because of his party affiliation, and
because he has been a "big" contributor to the
Democrat Party; and further, that the State Elections
Commission can't be impartial because of the state's
Democrat administration.

Anyone who knows Atty, Stauffacher will have to
agree that the charges against him are ridiculous, If
there is one Democrat we would want to see investigate
fellow Democrats, it would have to be him. We feel his
integrity is beyond reproach.

As far as the State Elections Commission is concern-
ed, it now has two Republican, one Democrat and one
independent member, with one vacancy. And despite
claims to the contrary, the Commission has all the
powers required to investigate any accusations made to
date.

We feel the people of Watertown can be assured that
the investigation to be undertaken will be thorough and
complete.

'Nuff said.

Taft To Present Yale
Russian Chorus Apr. 6

At Watertown High

The world famous Yale Rus-
sian Chorus will present a con-
cert of traditional Russian
liturgical and folk music at Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium on
Tuesday, April 6 beginning at 8
p.m. Sponsored by the Alfred
Hart Series, admission to the
concert is free to the public.

Recently returning from a
successful trip to the Southern
United States and singing in Tex-
as, New Orleans, Atlanta,
Chapel Hill, and Williamsburg,
the Yale Russian Chorus will
present its third concert in
Watertown since its founding in
1954 by Denis Miekiewicz, a
Latvian-born music student who
had an intense interest in Rus-
sian culture.

The Chorus today is acclaimed
as a leading male a capella
ensemble , and a forceful
medium for cultural exchange,
The Chorus as sung and talked
from San Francisco to Moscow,

Decision Due Soon
On Accreditation

from a ghetto church in New
Haven to the great Cave
Monastery in Kiev, The Yale
Russian Chorus is planning a
seventh trip to the USSR for the
spring of 1977,

Boasting an extensive reper-
toire, an audience might expect
to hear stirring Russian and
East European folk songs such
as "Kalinka," "The Legend of
the Twelve Brigands," and "Ne
Sedi Jemo;" operatic excerpts
such as S h a p o r i n ' s " Z a
Dunayenv," and the beautiful
and complex music of the Rus-
sian Orthodox Church, such as
the traditional "Blazhen Muzh,"
and Bortniansky's "Tebe Boga
Xvalim."

Current membership in the
Chorus in diverse, including un-
dergraduates, graduate students
and faculty of Yale, and
residents of the New Haven com-

. munity. Recently, one of the
(Continued on Page 20)

Board9Teachers Finally
Agree On Two-Year Pact
The terms of the two-year con-

tract ratified Monday by the
teachers and Board of Education
will be released to the public to-
day (Thursday), a day after the
document received the official
consent of the Board,

The settlement brings to an
end a 13-month dispute between
Board and teachers, marred by a
week-long strike in September
when 230 teachers walked off the
job.

The new contract, which ex-
tends until Aug. 31,1877, calls for
no pay increases during the first
year of the pact outside of the
normal length-of-service in-
crements, a provision "nobody
(Board, teachers) has taken
issue with," Board Chairman
Donald Pouiin stated.

The second year provides for a
monetary increase of 5,85 per
cent above normal Increments,
Of that total, about 4.5 per cent is
attributed to wages, and the rest,
approximately 1,3 per cent, "is
basically the dental rider," the
Board chairman said.

Besides the dental plan and
new money Increases, the con-
tract also contains a seniority
provision, Mr, Poulln said small
language clarifications on minor
items were also made.

The only other alteration of
significance is for personal days.
They remain at three, but "some
of the parameters have been
changed," Mr. Pouiin remarked.

The contract will be submitted
to the Town Council today, and

Flood Project
Signing Here

Saturday
The first phase of a $907,000

stream restoration project in
Northwest Connecticut will get
under way April 3. Saturday,
when a local agreement is signed
in Watertown by town. State, and
federal officials.

Congressman Toby Moffett
(D-6th District) will participate
in the 3 p.m., Town Hall Annex
signing of the project agree-
ment, which will obligate $185,.
000 to be spent in Watertown
almost immediately.

The principal architect and ad-
ministrator of the federally-
funded project, Robert G.
Halstead, State conservationist
for the federal Soil Conservation
Service, (SCS), will also attend
the signing, representing the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Rep. Moffett said the SCS
"will contract with local firms to
rebuild and secure stream beds
and banks ravaged by the severe
flooding last September, and by
later storms,"

(Continued on Page 20)

the governing body has 30 days to
make a decision on it one way or
another. If none is reached, it
automatically becomes effec-
tive.

About 6© per cent of the 250
teachers in the system voted to
approve the contract at a special
meeting Monday at the high
school. Meeting in executive ses-
sion that night, the Board un-
animously gave its consent lo the
two-year pact, and signed the
agreement last night at the
Board office.

Mr. Pouiin said the Board
"felt it was a very reasonable
and fair settlement from the
teachers' standpoint, and for the
taxpayers of the community,"

Superintendent of Schools
James Q, Holigan reported the
dental rider insurance plan will

(Continued on Page 201

A recommendation thai
Walertown High be granted a
five-year aceredtlaUon and eon-
Untied membership in the New
England Association of Schools
and Colleges. Inc (NEA8C) will
be acted upon nest month.

In a letter forwarded to
Superlntendcm of Schools James
Q HoliRan last week, the
NKASC's Commission on Public
Schools announced it voted in
March to recommend an ac-
creditation through 1580 to the
association's executive com-
mittee,

Daniel S. Maloncy, associate
director of evaluation for the
commission, said the executive
committee will lake up the
recommendation at its May II-14
meeting, and subsequently in-
form Uie superintendent of its
decision.

Watertown High'i current 10-
year accreditation-runs oul this
year, but Mr. flollgan pointed
out 10-year extensions by the
NEASC are seldom given today,
and five-year accreditation are

(Continued on I'agp 20)

Eastern Star Installs
Mrs, Navickasf Mr, Cook

Mrs, Sueanne Navickas was In-
stalled as Worthy Matron and
Raymond Cook as Worthy
Patron of Watertown Chapter,
No, 06, Order of Eastern Star, in
ceremonies last Saturday at the
Masonic Temple, 175 Main St.

installing officers were;

Marylin S Curry, Matron; Nor-
man Curry, Patron; Jeanelte
Favnle, J r , Marshal , A,
Dorothy Shaw, Chaplain, and
Dorothy Godiu, Assistant
Marshal.

Other officers installed were:
sContinued on Pagi' 201

MRS. SUEANNE NAVICKAS, Worthy Matron, and Raymond
Cook, Worthy Patron, were installed by Watertown Chapter, No,
96, Order of Eastern Star, in ceremonies at the Masonic Temple
last weekend.
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KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN at South School recently watched
the "harvesting" of their classroom vegetable gardens, with
visiting instructor Mrs, Judi Toumier. Mrs. Tournier, a biology
major and mother of one of the children, regularly volunteers In
the kindergarten program. Children had planted their seeds in
February and were rewarded for their efforts by holding a salad-
eating party. Teachers found that more than 100 of the par-
ticipating children were willing and anxious to taste weir
produce. (Mitchell Photo) .

next week, and the project will
be put out to bid in June. The
target date for completion is the
mid-summer of 1977,

The lint will tie in with the
Waterbury sewer system at Mat-
toon Road, and head north along
Steele Brook for about eight
miles before turning wtit at
Edgewood Road and proceeding
into the western hills of town.

Sparse Turnout
Okays 13-MilUon

Sewer Interceptor
Interest in the $3-million sewer

referendum on Saturday took a
back seat to whatever outdoor
activities townspeople had
planned for the sunny weather as
only 601 out of an eligible 10,056
voters turned out at the polls.

The six per cent turnout ap-
proved the lower Steele Brook-
Himiiton Avenue interceptor
plan by a 381-227 margin,

The voting breakdown by dis-
tricts was: 69-01 (Heminway),
180 yes to 105 no; 68-02 (Polk),
120-77; and 68-03 (Swift), 8HS.

The 12-mlle sewer interceptor
and branch lines, which will
affect about 250 homes on more
than a dozen streets, will be
federal and State funded through
grants to the tune of $1.46
million. The balance of 11.44
million will be picked up through
special benefit (1810,000) and
g e n e r a l town ($630,000)
assessments.

Applications for the grant
money will be filed with the
State Department of En-
virlonmental Protection (DEP)

Many an after dinntr speaker
exhausts hie subject, and does
the same thing to hie audience.

• * - I I I IM

THINK NOW ASOUT
EASTER CLOTHING

"your
Appearance?

Is Our Concern"

FiNi CLOTHiS and SHOiS
FOR MEN and WOMIN

Cloud Mondays - 263 2232
Route 6 & 64 Woodbury

- * • •

Center
AUTHORIZED VIKING DEALER

• NOTIONS • USED MACHINES
We repair ell makes of sewing machines

1083 Main Street, Watertown 274-5706
(amxi to Highgah Liquor SiomJ

Tujwdoy • Saturday, 9:30 • 5:30 Thundaf 'til 8:00

CHEESE LOVERS!
We Now Carry a Delicious
Assortment of Imported
ami Domestic Cheeses!

ASIAGO * 2 J 5 Ib.
DANISH HAVARTI *2,20 Ib.
RAW MILK CHEDDAR *2.15 Ib.
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH SWISS ' 2 .25 Ib.
DANISH SPICED DANBO *2,10 Ib, (">*
WORLD FAMOUS FRENCH BRIE * 2 . f l Ib.
NEW YORK MEDIUM SHARP CHEDDAR s2.10 Ib.
ALSO: GRATED ROMANO, GOAT MILK CREAM CHEESE, SWEDISH FARMER

CHEESE, SALT-FREE CHEDDAR, HICKORY SMOKED CHEDDAR, LONG
HORN CHEESE

Stop by for a free taste sample.

TTffi
NATURAL LIVING

SHOP
Convitntly Iwtrttd gl

10 ACRI MALL-STRAITS TURNPIKE,

WATERTOWN - 274-3700

Company Honors
Gareth Gelinas

The Ansonia district office has
di

trict off let in the salt of mutual president's trophy by Edwin
funds in 1975 by John Hancock Mali, president and chief
Mutual Lift Insurance Co. operittons officer,

Gareth S, Gelinas, district Mr, Gelinas is a resident of m
1 Ills rftiloUllls yi9U itfc w*l»̂ %- • •* •** « a i w v n tji yvHiwff, •«.-«•-- - ^ *

been honored as the leading dls- manager, was preinted the Cutler St,

THE COOKIE CORNER
at Union Square, Southbury 264-0600

Oven 6 0 Uaiietfeft „> *. «„«»
and dietetic cookies. All made with BUTTER and the
finest ingredients. Our dietetic are made without
Sugar or Salt, but still delicious. Come in and
sampled

How can we sell these top quality cookies

for ONLY$1.69alb.?
BECAUSE WE BAKE and SELL

OVER 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 lbs. A YEAR
That's right, 2 MILLION pounds a year — to the finest Bakeries,
Hotels, and Restaurants from Maine to California,

NOW BUY DIRECT PROM OUR FIRST RETAIL
LOCATION

features a selection of your favorite candies
plus EASTER CANDY from AROUND THE WORLD

Try I COUPON

OPIN 7 DAYS A WEEK

egg» FREE with one

, pound purchase and coupon |
;

Scotts.

EaiiyBiid Sale
Save Now On These Fine Lawn Products
TURF BUILDER

5,000 fq. ft.
10,000 sq, ft,
15,000 sq. ft,

TURF BUILDER + 2
5,000 sq, ft,
10,000 sq. ft,
15,000 sq. ft.

TURF BUILDER plus HALTS
2500 sq. ft. JJ4kfT
5,000 sq. ft.

Regular Early Bird

$6.95
$13.95
$18.95

$ f . 9 5
$18.95
$26,95

$9.95
$16.95

Comparable Savings on Scotts Quality
Lawn Seed Products.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!!!

LIME 80 Ib. bag I U 5 |
WATERTOWN BUILDING

SUPPLY CO. INC
LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK - PAINTS - HARDWARE

RENTALS - LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS
5 t Echo Lake M., Wniertown - Telephone 274-2555
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Concert Nets $2,000
For Town3s Bicentennial

The Watertowti Bicentennial
Commission will rcceivt a check
for 12,000 from the Watertown
High Music Department at its
meeting tonight (Thursday) at
7:30 p .m. at the United
Methodist Church.

The cheek represents the net
proceeds from the outstanding
recent Bicentennial Concert
presented by tho school's in-
strumental and vocal music
students, under the direction of

Robert Petinicchi and Charles
Collier, More than 2,000 persona
turned out for the concert,
presented on three nights. The
presentation will bo made by
students chosen from the band
and choir.

Tonight's meeting also will be
the Commission's annual
meeting, with election or re-
election of officers scheduled.
Chairman Norman Stephen will
preside.

Poo! Fee, Golf
Course Topics

At Rec, Meeting
The Park and Recreation Com-

mission voted last week to hold
the line on the pool admittance
fee at Crcstbrook Park and re-
tain the 25 cents per person price
for the 1976 season, the same as
last year.

The tie breaking vote in favor
of the fee svas cast by Commis-
sion Chairman Charles Taylor
after three commissioners
wanted an increase and three
spoke against one.

The pool took in $1,313 last
season during the park's first
year of operation.

Bob McCarthy, golf course
superintendent, reportted the
course's condition "is very
good" as of last week, coming
through the winter well.

He said there was very little
snow mold during the winter,
and the park crew is now work-
ing outdoors in the warmer
wea ther c leaning up the
fairways and greens.

He also indicated he may ap-

rnmmec
gets the

dirt other
methods

don't reach!
You con add years to the life

of your carpel by renting a
Steamux. It's (he six-power jet
carpet cleaner th;it'«; as simple
to use as a vacuum. The
Steamex hot water extraction
method loosens and lifts the
harmful, ground-in dirt that
cuts carpet life short. And your
carpet dries quickly.

In tests by a major carpet fi-
ber manufacturer, only the
Stcamex method did "excel-
lent cleaning" and "restored"
carpet pile. No uiher method
even came dost* in effectiveness.

And our six powerjeis put
us rive up on other hot water
extraction cleaners.

Clip the coupon. Save a
carpet today.
All Sieamex solutions curry
the Good Housekeeping
Guaranty
Seal.

RENT THE PRO
funnier®

carpet cleaner

KWK KOiN WASH
WBTWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

1626 WATERTOWN AYE.
WATERBURY

753-8365 574.9017

proach the Litchfield Soil
Conservation Service to seek a
professional opinion on a water
problem on the eighth fairway, a
trouble spot that lasted the en*
tiro 1975 season.

Club Pro Ed Bennett presented
a list of tournaments scheduled
for the season, which is slated to
open a round m i d - A p r i l .
Highlights on the eighMourney
agenda include a Bicentennial
Tournament on July 3, and a
Town Championsh ip in
September,

Junior and retiree's tour-
nameriLs are also being lined up
for the summer.

The recreation commission did
not set an official opening date
for the course, although the
grand opening of the renovated
pro shop is tabbed for Sunday,
April 11, between 1 and 4 p.m.

Paper's Reference
Incorrect, League

President Says
A portion of last week's story

on the Illegal referendum stating
remarks made by League of
Women Voters President Mary
Ann ROM applied to a closed-
door meeting by ihe town
Democrats was incorrect, ihe
League president said,

"We did not in any way refer
to any polmc.il party of per*
sons." Mrs Rosa explained,
claiming the Town Time* used
her comments out of contest!
The League, she added, had no
intentions of singling out any
specific organization or in-
dividual

During the Council meeting.
Mrs Hosa read alnud a st.it**.
men! urging the Council
members "to assert their in-
tegrity and personal convictions
rather than to succumb to
pressure.'"

The president pointed out by
"'pressure," she was nui retiring
to the March H closed-door
meet ing «f a handful of
Democrat town leaders at the
Water and Sewer Authority of-
fice,

GOP Councilman James
Mullen contended at least two of
the Council Democrats fold him
they would not favor a strong
mayor form of government, but
hinted if they voted for the
referendum, they were bowing
to political decisions made at
that March 14 meeting.
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„, home of Lance Buckley, 3*
Class Reunion hUngo Or t QakvtU*.

The Waiertown High School
C b » of 198ft will hold a 10-ytfAf
reunion on Saturday, Apr U, at
in* CastiUan Room. Watcrburv
Tin; commute* will m**l tonight
(Thursday) at ? o'clock al the

SMITH - A d4U«hicr, SUMB
(,i?nevtrv«. March I? in Water*
bury Hmpit.it to Mr and Mm
Donald Smith i Judith
100 Harm** MIKMI

THIS EASTER
give a las bug gift oi

boauhful and unusual

HOUM Plants or

Hanging Basked

See our large, new supply a/

succulents and cacti

7I\

-vr »
Corn© v\m\ our gf»enhoui4ia

and pick your choice
hfom o largo selection

Gre«nhou*oB located in roaf oi
Country Stand

[COUNTRY STAND FARM MARKET
945 Litchfield Rd.( Watertown

Opma IOflflLA7pra

T H i LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF WATERTOWN

SUPPORTS

The Council-Manager Form of Government

Because:

1, A manager serves only as long as the
council wants to employ him.

2, A manager can be discharged or asked
to resign at anytime,

3. A manager is a professionally trained
town administrator.

4. A manager does not owe allegiance to
any political party.

5. TTie authority of the town is in the
hands of the nine members of the 'own
council, elected by the people.

6, Trie business of the town continues
uninterrupted regardless of which
political party controls the council.

OPPOSES

The Mayor-Alderman Form of Government

Because;

1. A mayor is elected and can not be
removed quickly from office,

2. A mayor can not be discharged for
inefficiency,

3. A mayor is usually not trained m
administration of town government.

4. A mayor owes his allegiance to a
political party.

5. Under trie Mayor-Alderman form appoint-
ments are made on the basis of party
loyalty.

6. Ftevious elections have shown that the
Town of Watertown could have a mayor
and other elected officials, of a different
political party every two years.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High Notes

TRooP JJJ6

Madam Trumbull, an honorary member of Troop
1776, summoned the Girl Scouts to the parsonage this
week for an entertainment. Their treat was nuts,
raisins, cakes, wine, punch, hot and cold, all in great
plenty. For variety they woo'd a widow, hunted the
whistle, and threaded the needle. Then for a diversion,
Madam Trumbull read to them from a satirical work
sent to her by her son presently at the baar in New
Haven, The work is titled M'Fingal and tells of a town
meeting in a village much like Westbury where a Tory,
the Squire McFingal, debates the question of
Independence with Patriot Honorious. At length the
Squire is chased from the meeting and to the Liberty
Tree, where he is tarr'd and feather'd for his views. The
author is not revealed but is thought to be someone with
whom young Mr. Trumbull is well acquainted.

LETTERS^^EDITOR,
Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
Tuesday evening's Waterbury

pape r (Mar . 23) quoted
Democrat Town Councilman
Charles Fisher as saying "Paul's
done a food job except for this
dnfr little -goof-up", I aisiime. he- •
was referring to Mr Paul
Smith's resignation over the
$243,000 welfare deficit. As a
resident and a taxpayer of
Oakville, my personal opinion is
that $243,000 is a large amount of
money and more than a little
"goof-up", Mr. Fisher should
realize that the taxpayers of
Watertown and Oakville have to
assume this additional burden
which is reflected in the new tax
rate. Part of this increase I'm
sure is due to this "little goof-
up".

Harry E. Jackson
65 Bushnell Ave.

Oakville
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Watertown
High School Swim Club and the
Parents' Association, I would
like to express our appreciation
to the TOWN TIMES for the ex-
cellent newspaper public
relations offered the local
swimmers in the past months.

The W.H.S. tankers are a
credit to their school and
themselves. Thank you for bring-
ing the accomplishments of
these young people to the people
of Watertown,

Sincerely,
E.I. Meyers, Chairman

Publicity
W.H.S. Swim Club

Parents' Assoc,
Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
I would like to thank the group

of people who exposed the im-
proprieties in the Town Welfare
Dept, There are people in certain
fields of endeavor such as phar-
macy, automotive maintenance,
etc. who have seen certain peo-
ple put on, and kept on town
welfare who never should have
been.

Now we come to the SAD ques-
tion of who is going to pay the
deficit? Naturally, we, the tax-
payer will have to pay for
someone's negligence; someone
who was well paid to make sure
that this situation did not arise.
"Compassion", as was stated as

the reason, is no excuse. At least
the taxpayers have the satisfac-
tion of these people being remov-
ed from their positions.

I can't help wondering what is
happening to our "nice little
town" of a few years ago. Now, I
understand that because of lack
of funds to the Board of Educa-
tion^, toe, •Watertown High track
team will have to cut Its squad in
number. What next? No football
or baseball teams? Most people
do not complain about taxes be-
ing raised for good reasons, but
why must our children suffer
because of wrong priorities by
the adults? If the athletic funds
are cut, we may see an increase
in vandalism, loitering, etc.
Athletics are the last thing that
should be cut from our budgets.

Al Krasnow
Watertown

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
The treatment of Mr. Smith by

the town council is inhuman <\s
a citizen of Watertown I feel
ashamed and disgusted by their
actions, i.e. forcing a public
resignation,

Paul Smith is a life long resi-
dent of Watertown. His family is
a part of Watertown history.

He Is still a young man with
children in college and too young
to retire. He is also at an age
when it Is difficult to find new
employment. He has been a town
employee for seven years. His
mistake was one of judgement
not malfeasance or any illegali-
ty. He trusted an auditor's
recommendations.

If the Town Council believed
that they had grounds to dismiss
him, they could have done it in a
more humane and dignified
manner. They could have in-
formed him, given him time to
find another position, and then
announced it. Instead the council
and their secret advisors decided
to make Paul Smith a scapegoat,

I wish to publicly thank Paul
for his years of service to our
town.

Sincerely,

Rowena J. Barlow

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The people of Watertown and
Oakville should be warned to be
alert to a movement changing

by Nancy Judgt

One of the hardest working
student groups at the high school
is the Library Service Club, Its
26 members give up their free
periods each week to help Mrs.
Bradley, our librarian, keep the
library in order,

They check out books, keep the
books categorized correctly,

process new books, stamp
passes, and generally prove
themselves indispensable.

For activities, the members
sold stationery as a fund raiser,
held a book fair for the rest of
the school's benefit, and had a
Christmas pot luck supper. They
will be going with the top school
salesmen from the Magazine
Drive on April 7 to New York

the form of government to a
mayor form. As the papers have
reported, ambitious politicians
from both p a r t i e s have
suggested it and are now waiting
in the wings to nail the coffin lid
on the Council Manager form.

And it all has the stench of a
conspiracy which each day is
becoming more obvious,

First, the welfare mess. It has
been stated that the very same
situation occurred in the '74
budget and yet, not one of our
elected officials was aware of
the deficiency. We are expected
to believe the manager was able
to conceal the loss of revenue.
Can anyone who is acquainted
with the cautious and conser-
vative Paul Smith believe that he
did not inform and have the con-
currence of the Council Chair-
man at that time? Hard to
believe.

Then there's the matter of the
P o l i c e d o n a t i o n s to the
Democrat Party. Now we know
that this was investigated by a
local reporter last October. But
it is not released as public infor-
mation until the following year.

More recently there is an
attempt to gloss it over with an
in-house investigation by the
Police Chief and only after some
public indignation is it referred
to the State's Attorney. But too
hot for the State's Attorney, so
the Town's Attorney is to bring
the facts to the Election Com-
mission, Now that's good one!
The Town Attorney is appointed
by those same Democrats and, In
fuel, made a sizable contribution
to the Party. Can he really be ex-
peeted to exe rc i s e good
judgment? Is he not, in fact, in-
volved in a conflict of interest?

So what we have is a massive
scandal; a successful attempt at
cover-up unt i l after the
November election; a neat
diversion at blaming everything
on the Manager; an attempt to
whitewash massive promotions
connected with political con-
tributions,

The final solution: Change the
form of government and look
who is running hardest. And
you'll find the very individuals
involved right in the middle of
the entire mess.

What we really need is, not a
change in government, but a
housecleaning of our dominant
political party.

It Is Imperative this entire
mat te r be thoroughly In-
vestigated by an outside impar-
tial authority, if confidence is to
be restored in our Police Depart-
ment and our political system.

Haven't the events at the
national level been sufficient
evidence that the people are fed
up with cover-up?

And as for the Mayor form of
government, just stop and
r e f l e c t on the booming
metropolis of Waterbury.

Citizens of Watertown and
Oakville, now is the time to let
your opinions on the matters at
hand be known to our elected
representatives. Write to them
or to the Letters to the Editors
or call them at their homes, now,
before It's too late.

Anthony Pelegano
Chimney Road

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The following is a copy of a
letter to Town Council Chairman
Everard W. Day,

Dear Mr. Day:
I suggest that the Town retain

Paul Smith as town manager in-
definitely, or as long as
necessary for the town to decide
what type of government it
prefers.

I have known Paul for almost
SO years and know that you can-
not replace him with any man of
more integrity. In addition, heis
a capable, experienced ad-
ministrator who has contributed
much to the benefit of the town
and Its residents in his years as
town manager. The Town has
nothing to gain — and much to
lose — in replacing him with a
less-experienced executive for a
few months,

Also, when the time comes for
Paul to turn his duties over to
another manager, I hope the
Council will be generous in help-
Ing him to find another position,
whether in government, industry
or some other field.

Sincerely,
Boardman G. Getsinger, Jr.

Linkfield Road

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Under unfor tuna te cir-
cumstances, Town Manager
Paul Smith resigned. Already,
many Watertown citizens are
suggesting that we use this op-
portunl ty to update our
legislative system and shift to a
mayor-alderman or mayor-town
council form of government.
These citizens feel that this
would be a great step forward
for the Town in light of the mis-
handling of the welfare fund ac-
count. Actually, it would be a
great step backwards.

Mayoral elections tend to yield
the individual who. although he
may be the most charismatic
candidate, is not necessarily that
knowledgeable In governmental
operations and thus not the most
effective public administrator.

Furthermore, surveys taken
by the Conn. Public Expenditure
Council show that the cost of
government will invariably rise
when a mayoral form is sub-
stituted for a managerial form.
In sum, the supporters of the
mayoral form should check into
potential costs before they seek
change.

On the other hand, the reten-
tion of the council-manager form
of government will not yield
these unnecessary increased ex-
penses. Total cost of government
may not be reduced, but better
use of funds will be made. This is
due to the fact that the Town
Manager is a t r a i n e d
professional and is appointed for
his competence In the field of
public administration.

A manager can look at the
Town's problems through an un-
biased, nonpolltlcal eye, similar
to an outside observer. His
recommendations, and they are
only recommendations, about
Town policy are developed
through the use of his expert
knowledge of the many nuances
of public administration, rather
than by selfish considerations or
political friendships. The
political side of government is
Left to the Town Council. The
Town Council, unlike the mayor,
is a body of citizens who lead a
thoroughly private life, as well
as one of public service. They
have to weigh their decisions on
two planes, that of family
man/woman and that of public
servant. Hence they are closely
akin to their constituents. They
face all the same problems that
each and every one of us do. The
mayor can set himself up in an
ivory tower, complete with a
bureaucratic buffer zone com-
pr ised of a d v i s o r s and
secretarial staff- tax dollars.
Clearly the council-manager
form is closer to true represen-
tative government.

The Town Manager-Council
form of government is a system

City to see a Broadway produc-
tion of "Tnt Wii",

Meetings are held every
Thursday morning before school
President Laurie McBennet,
Vice Pres. Nancy Rice, Secy,
Meg LeClair, and Treat, Janet
Ciar preside.

This club was commended by
the evaluation team which came
last fall. The team mentioned
"the large number of students in
the library club". We all thank
these students for their interest
in our high school.

The Senior Class Walk-A-Thon
on March 14 was a success,
despi te a not-as-good-as-
expected showing of walkers.
Forty people went the whole
distance-39 walking and one
(Dane LeBlanc) running. Yes,
Dane (better known as Dexter)
ran the 12 mile course in an hour
and a half! Says Dexter, "It was
just like track pracctice, "

It took the others four and a
half hours to complete the walk.
The fact that Mr. Malioy, class
advisor, bought everyone sodas
when they reached Black Rock
might have delayed them,
though. The students, however,
did appreciate his gesture. It is
estimated the hike earned about
$450,

When one mentions the United
States Navy-one thinks of ships,
right? Well, seven men quickly
changed that stereotype recently
when about 700 W.H.S. students
and faculty were treated to a
concert by a Navy Jazz Band.

These men were from the
Ninth House, Newport, Rhode
Island. They were finishing a
two-week tour of New England.
The men played selections by
Herbie Hancock, Maynard
Fergusen, and other great ar-
tists. The students whistled,
clapped, and shouted their ap-
preciation at the conclusion of
the concert. The band made a
fine show of top notch
musicianship.

Pick right! Dribble left! Set
up, set up! Shoot-score-
hurrah!!! Those were shouts
easily audible in the high school
gym recently as the boys' Varsi-
ty basketball team defeated the
Mens' faculty team.

Cheerleaders sold tickets all
week for the end-of-the school-
day game. The gym was packed
as the boys played their last
game of the season; and won a
final victory.

Last week, 200 Polk school
children were treated to a com-
mand performance by the
WHS, band, majorettes, and
Color Guard.

Since the band has already
used up its funding for school
tours, two busloads of Polk
school iaculty and students came
to the high school.

Selections from the Bicenten-
nial Concert delighted the
youngsters as they had the
chance to sing and clap with the
music.

It was a great way for the
children to encounter band
music, and a great time was had
by all.

of teamwork. It is a thoroughly
competent system composed of
the unbiased professional and
the politically attuned legislator.
Managers serve at the discretion
of the council, and thus the town.
They cannot make too many
mistakes; as recent events
point out. With a mayor, we'd
have to wait until the next elec-
tion to dispose of a man who we
felt was not doing a good job.

The form of government we
have is our tool for effective
town administration. Why use a
defective tool? As Woodrow
Wilson once said, "I regard the
manager plan of municipal
government as a marked ad-
vance over any other plan hither-
to tried in this country, from the
standpoint of both democracy
and efficiency." Let's keep our
council-manager form of govern-
ment.

Steven B. Beauehamp
Middlebury Rd.

Legislative Aide
Conn. General Assembly
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A TESTIMONIAL DINNER w t i held in honor of Wilertown reti-
dent George F, Kennedy, seated left, who retired at the end of
March as the manager of payroll and timekeeping at Unlroyal's
Naugatuck footwear plant Seated alongside is wife Eleanor,
while sons George Kennedy Jr., left, and John Kennedy stand In
the background.

Mr Kennedy, during his 46
years with 1,'niroyal. his also
been president and on the Board
of Directors of the Naugatuck
Chamber of Commerce; he was
a charter member of the Board
of Finance and chairman of that
same board, and on the Board of
Directors of the United Way He
has also been the secretary of
the Elks and is an active
member of the Knights of
Columbus

Mr Kennedy resides with his
wife Eleanor and two sons, John
and George in Watertown.
Connecticut

Grangers Slate
Degree Conferrali

At Fri. Meeting
First and Second Degrees will

be conferred awl tRspeeUon will
take place at the Wateriown
Grinj?t> So m \nr mrrimg
Friday April I, at I p m at
Masonic Hall, 1» Mam Si

Watertown Master Mrs
Muriel Mt-iotlo, ami the gnn$rt*
wil l attend the Mad River
Grange, No 71 meeting tonight
(Thursday I at I p m in Water
bury, for the First and Second
Degree inspection of the
workings of the meeting by
Deputy of Kicelsior Pomona li-
ving Armstrong

Deputy Pomona Wett Pearly
Taylor a pai! masttrr of the
Watertown Grange, Mrs Giadyt
Garr ison and Mr* Alice
Lawrence attended the Mountain
County Pomona meeting and
turkey dinner recently at the
Riverton Grange. Riverton

Kleven grangers attended the
Kichangp of Officers Night Last
Friday at the Meriden Grange

George F, Kennedy
Retires; Spent 46
Years At Uniroyal
George F, Kennedy, the

manager of pay ro l l and
timekeeping at Un i roya ls
Naugatuck footwear plant will
be retiring at the end of this
month after 46 years service.

A testimonial dinner was given
in honor of Mr. Kennedy Friday.
Acting as master of ceremonies
for the affair was Manuel Can-
darillas, plant controller and
special guests honoring Mr
Kennedy were Douglas Thom-
son, president of the consumer
products d iv is ion ; Mayor
William Rado, Carl Toothaker,
vice president manufacturing,
Thomas Hogan, divisional con-
troller, and factory manager,
Jack Gorman.

Mr. Kennedy started with the
footwear plant in 1929 as a
tabulating machine operator and
worked his way through all the
various payroll and timekeeping
functions until 1954 when he
became the manager of the en-
tire section

KAY'S HARDWARE
407 NU« St., WtitrMwa

T.I 774-1031
i f . M r A Quilhl, ( • > , . • • *' , *

Gift. . Pt^t
Rtys • Kintal Servki

DAR To Mark
Guest Day

Guest Day will be observed by
Sarah Whitman Trutnbui l
Chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, on Thurs-
day, Apr 8, at 2 p m. in the
Assembly Hootn at Christ
Kpiscopal Churvh

Mrs C i ia i i f s
Undgeport, will K
lustrated talk on Our

•«"
of

Anns Beauty Salon

SENIOR f \ j
CITIZEN W * X

DAYS %-

Muadav tad

WASH and SET
*2 O F F regular price

PERMS
•12.50 complete

25 Cande* Hill Road
Watertown 274-8925

SPRWG TONIC - The Economical
way to feed your lawn

5,000 sq. ft. size only M O C

PREMIER PINE BARK - 3 cu. ft. bag > J | f

Nuggets $ 2 . 9 8
Mini-Nuggets 2 . 4 4

PREMIER PEAT MOSS - 4 cu. ft Bale

Fri., Sat. & Sun. only reg. price $5,?5 4 « 5 7

5-10-5 GARDEN FERTILIZER
Fri,, Sat., Sun. only j

reg. price $o.22 -
AMD WATCH IT GROW

ONION SETS - Red, Yellow, White - (while supply bst» 9 8 *

CLEMATIS VINE • Purple, Red, Pink, Blue, & White $t

• Vegetable Seed • Peat Pots

• Seed Tapes • SoUs

• Vermkuiite • Lawn Seed

Guaranteed to grow

HOSKING NURSERY
Mister % Porter St. 274.8889 Bwk

MOB, • Fri.95:30 Sit, »S;00 Americird

Open Sunday 1-5 p.m. starling April 4th

Mr* Kthel Byrne*. ctupUtn. l,«wm*re •Uo thank the asm
i« home at her Ppmbrohe milter vvmkt fcitchefi
Avemw, W«r«rvilk M d n n waitrvu the nrflf
r«rv|ieraUAg all who bftprd nuAt

M r i Melolto and Mrs (onwd IW»« Dtnurr a mr r rn

663 Mom Sfr««f

Waftrtown, Connttticui
274-1164

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTTER

1371 Main St. WiU-rtown

Surt itlt WMft Wols
Ptlyttttr Qmi
nbcrfliis lalt

•71-13
C-7H4
E-7S-14
F-7M4 '29.M

'MOO
•ll-OO
'37.00

•2S.0O

'71.00

LfV,

G-7S-14
H7I-M
G-7H5
H-7H5
1-7H5 lJ4.00

ALL PRJCK* INCLUDK F.K.T.
FREE MOUNTING & BAUNtlNG
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK

OWNED BY Mon Fri %4
ITED & TOM TRALB Sat. SUB »S

154

The newest and only full line
C B. Radio Store in Gteolei Waletbuiy

S.BJ. Catalino (I
With trunk Ml Anfinna 1

Installation

KRIS XL-23
With Anttnno I Instollotion
I S W I

00

$ 00

PEARCE SIMPSON PRIVATEER
With Antinno & Insfollafion

t S.W.i.

MIDLAND WALKIE TALKIE

AVANT HIPPO MOBILE ANTENNA
With Mount

M62.00

$4300

'3000

• Th« D#oUr • TIM Tai Man
• Daffy Duck

• Tht Quttn Btt • Tht MogUion

Base Antennas, Masting, Tripods.
Complete line of antenna hardware in stock.

Complete line
of C.B, Radios I Accessories in stock

Stt US at trw Outdoors 76
Show at TIM WattAurY

April 10 & U,

! C.B. RADIO SPECIALISTS
Optn 9 to 9 Monday • Friday

9 to 6 Satunky
520 WOLCOTT RD, i 7 9 4 « U WOLCOTT, CT,
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DOWN THE LANE comes Donna "Spanky" Lower of the All
American Red Heads, on her way to two points while teammates
Marsha Tate, center, and Barbara Hostert, right, prepare to block
out the opponents, Watertown teachers proved no match for the
basketball wizardry and antics of the Red Heads, losing 9543 in
the March 25 game sponsored by the WHS girls' basketball team.
Coach Les Wrenn's flaming red haired club boosted its season's
record to 113 wins and 21 losses. (Valuckas Photo)

Committee Sets $79600
Goal For Cancer Crusade

A goal of $7,WO has been set by
Watertown's 1976 Cancer
Crusade Committee, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard B. Es tey ,
Chairmen, announced this week.

They also announced members
of their committee who are help-
ing to coordinate the drive for
funds, John Benjamin, manager
of the local office of the First
Federal Savings and Loan
Association and a long-time
Cancer Crusade worker, once
again will assume the post of
treasurer, Eunice and George
Schermerhorn will head Special
Events for the third year,
assisted by Eleanor and Howard
Ande. Mr. Schermerhorn is
Chairman of the Music Depart-
ment at Taft School. Mrs,
Schermerhorn is a music
teacher at St. Margaret's-
McTernan School and is music
director at South Britain
Congregational Church,

The house-to-house drive,
which will begin on April 4, will
be handled by Joanne Pannone in
Oakvllle and Marilyn Stewart in
Watertown, Armand J. Mark-
Anthony, Jr., manager of the
local office of the Thomaston
Savings Bank, will head the
drive for funds from business
and industry,

Mr, and Mrs, Estey said thp
cancer strikes at any age, and

kills more children ages 3 to 14
than any other disease, "And
cancer strikes with increasing
frequency with advancing age,"
they said, in urging all residents
to give generously of their time
and money to assist in conquer-
ing this dreaded disease. They
stressed the importance of a
regular medical check-up by
each member of the community
as an effective means of early
detection of cancer symptoms.

FERTILIZERS
(Lawn and Garden)

Scott Lawn Products
ONION SETS & 6ARDIN SEEDS

H.S. COECO.
41 freight St. - WoUrtury »4.j)77

RUMMAGE AND
TAG SALE

Union Congregational Church

FRIDAY 6:30-9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 9:00-lZ;00 Noon

April 2 and April 3rd
Also Car Wash, Saturday

9-11:00 A.M.

Buckingham St.,
Oakville, Ct.

"shop in friendly comfort

(daviqsofVs
< . ORES* <§,MOP...

SPRING
CAR COATS\ in

PVC VINYL
and

POLYESTER

Sizes 8-18
Prices from $34 - >60

Several Colon
available

UTCHFIELD • WATERTOWN • THOMASTON

Bicentennial
Calendars Offered
At Reduced Rate
The Junior Woman's Club,

responsible for both the com-
piling and financial backing of
the town's Bicentennial Calen-
dar, has announced that the
calendars will go on sale today,
April 1, at the reduced price of
11.50, The calendars have been
selling for $2,50, but were
marketed late due to printing
difficulties, leaving the club with
a large cost deficit.

The ca l enda r s now a re
available only through club
members, churches or at the
Bicentennial General Store on
Main Street,

Members of the club and their
children will be at local shopping
plazas on Saturday, April 10 to
sell the calendars, A club
spokesman said they were reluc-
tant to put a sale price on such a
commemorative item, but the
organization's books must be
closed in May for annual audit,
and they hope to erase the deficit
by then. Proceeds beyond the
printing costs will go toward

general Bicentennial events,
Any person or group desiring

to order more than 10 calendars
should contact Mrs. Judy
Christie at 274-4570, evenings.

COMPLEXITIES

Those who study human na-
ture can rend « lifetime and
never reach the end of the book,

Fir Prampt Sirnct

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APfllANCf

Utytn Duhmihtn « f
RrpUnmrnl o<

Dear Gui«J

SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd

v appo.
features an

APRIL FOOLS FROLIC

with

Frivo/ous Fancies for AH our
Pappagalio Friends

10% off on everything
that's Fools Gold!!

SERVING FOOLISH PUNCH and COOKIES

Middle Quarter Mall
Main Street, Wood bury

Tuesday - Saturday 10-5 263-4007

19 MUNCHKINS
IN A DECANTER

.

(Limit 4 per customer)

Now you can get 19 delicious Munchklns in a beautiful piece of
Anchor Hocking glassware. After you've munched all your
Munchklns, make a terrarium, use as a vase, for Q-tips on baby's
layette, or for cotton balls on your own dressing table. And filled
with Munchkins It's a perfect gift anytime.

Offer is for a limited time only at participating shops. So hurry in
before the supply runs out.

1174 Main St. Watertown

SOMETHING'S ALWAYS COOKIM' DOWN AT OUMKIN DONUTS,
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Corps Members
Win 11 Medals

Eleven medaii were won by
OaJmll#Watertowii Drum Corp*
membpn at a Winter Individual.
Duet and Quartet ('ante*! in
Burlington iwrnily

ParHripnting in A Trump*1!
Quartet, Jop Gabrt i Joe
Pedane, Kd Schmner, and Steve
[•curing captured a second pliire
medal

In the Individual Ride (law

mtdal winneri mttt Pirn Indlv^tl KUg mtdilt w«l to
UFrinr* . Ith plaet, Patty < <•'*• Sloc»m. l i » . S i t
Uunfcy, m, and Carol 'Shewn. H«rtoh«iio. «h Pat n « . ?lfc
Till aad Oowu RomMWUa. l«Ui

JOSEPH HORZEPPA, i second gride student at Baldwin School,
displays the Hugs given him by Governor Ella Orasso when he and
his family visited the State Capitol recently Viewing the flags ire
Mark Waynue, Lyne Piwion, Kim Palmer, Winthrop Heady, U #
Sellers and Timmy Wlchrowskl,

New Park Numbers
Crestbrook Park was recently

given its own set of extension
numbers connecting its phones
to the town switchboard at the
Town Hall,

People interested in contac-
ting tne pro shop may dial 274-
5411. and ask for Eit 315 The
extension for the park s
maintenance building is 313

Vincent o pollodino
it«l ttfafi krikii

27MM2 753-41)1

K1RCO
SERVICENTER

1413 ThorftMtm Avf
(formerly kocalwn of

Uncle George • Tradun Post)
SMALl APPLUNTF.

* VACVUW CLEANEII
REPAIRING, PARTS A

SALES

753.7418

CB-RADIOS!
We Are Loaded

With Them
UFAYITTf

MY-CAIN

JOHMSOW

CRAIG

Suits and Servka
(hack our ssfcit) low prkts on all aw HYGAIN CIs

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, md SATURDAY ONtYH

! • • COUPON-DRUG CITY* - G M 4 Thru 4-4-74laaj

Her,

i limit out coupon p«r cuitiiMr

• COUPON-DRUG CITY* - G**4 TK«r 4-4-74 •

I TYLENOL
acetaminophen tablets

a Non-Aspirin
pain relief

100s

' l i t list

one coupe* per

• ••COUPON-DRUG CITY* - Good Thyr 44-7*1

'NEW' EARTH BORN
BABY SHAMPOO

$ 1.18
'2.40 Hit

DRUG CITY
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

IfBBfCOUPON-DRUG CITY* • Geee* Tlwr 4-4-7*1 • ! !

ONE A DAY
tf ^ PLUS IRON

% VITAMINS'if?'

; loo's
a «3.f 5 list

• • • • • • l i m i t tM CMpM par CMtMMrBBBBBIt

2.29

C A N D I E S

"FRESH
EVERY WEEK '

GIFTS - CAMERAS
APPLIANCES TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

PLANTS - SHRUBS
LAWN & GARDEN
Fertilizers 8. Chemical*

LIQUOR/

TONI
HOME PERMS
Gentle • Regular

Super or Body Perm

M.48

CITY* • 6M4 Tlwr 4-4-7*1 " B § • • (COUPON OfUC CITY*

TAWE
CREME RINSE

Rtgulor • laisam
Body or lemon

'2.tt 69 1 US liit

I f lBBl l inH one CiwpOR per CMteMerBBBBflBniBBBBaiiMN MM < N ^ « per

f B B COUPON-DRUG CITY* • GMe1 Tkn 4^7eiBBi |BBIC0UP0N.NUG CITY* GMJ Thni «-* - ;* • • ^

WILKENSONScholls
EXERCISE <
SANDALS

$ 8.59
STAINLESS STEEL

BLADES

I4,fSliif

•aaBBllbnit one coupon per custemoriBBIiaBl iBBBBllbiiit ono cmpon per c u f t M M r a a a a a # laBl l l l ta i i t eM coupon per

IS Mill

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

• Mansgtmanf l«t*rwtt lh« Righl lo
limit Ooontiti»«

•Coupon Sp*<toli good wWU Supply Lmlt

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. = 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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PATROLMAN LOUIS SCOZZAFAVA of tht Watertown Police
Department, demonstrates handcuffing procedures on two
students in the third grade at Polk School recently. Caught red-
handed are John Paul Choeholka, Jaime Sonabria, and officer
Scozzafava's son, Robert.

(Birdsall Photo)

Westbury Corps
Add Lynn Crowell
To Teaching Staff
Lynn E. Crowell has been add-

ed to the instructional staff of
the Westbury Drum Corps, the
corps announced this week.

Miss Crowell, who has varied
drum corps experience with fife,
flute, trumpet, baritone horn,
banjo, and guitar instruments, is
coaching majorette Jeannie
Ozerhoski.

She will be teaching the proper

execution of the baton, along
with the timed commands —
signals which are important and
the responsibility of the corps
majorette's leadership.

A 1076 baritone horn member
of the Whip-City Diablos, Miss
Crowell was the State and
Northeastern Champ in baritone
horn last year with the Cheshire
Drum Corps, and was the
Massachusetts State Champ in
the instrument in 1972-73 with
Whip-City.

She was .also 1970-71 State
Champ while a three-year drum
major with Washington Park,
and has performed as a fifer and
majorette for the Deep River
Tories (1964) and Deep River
Juniors (1967), respectively.

Visit Plant
Twenty Food Service students

from Watertown High School
recently visited the U.S. Time
plant in Middlebury, where they
toured the cafeteria and were
taken behind the scones to see
how a large food operation is
conducted. They were accom-
panied by faculty members
Edith Krakauskas and Stephen
Adamski.

Unknowns
Beaten by

Gang In NNBL
A balanced scoring attack by

tht Over The Hill Gang propelled
the team to a 97-91 upset over the
Unknowns, snapping the losers
IJ.game unbeaten string and put-
ting both teams in a second
round tie with 7-1 records.

The Gang received generous
scoring from Ray Cwick and Bill
O'Donnell, who canned 24 and 22
points, respectively, followed by
Steve Obar with 18, Joe Romano
with 17, and Roger Kennedy with
12,

The Unknowns were paced by
Chris Dostaler's game-high total
of 32, while Don Ford chipped in
with 24 and Jim Kontout scored
20.

In other NNBL action Sunday,
the Big Red Machine blasted the
Has-Beens, 75-58, annd Chasse's
Mean Machine grounded the
Oakville Raiders, 73-53,

High scorers for the Big Red
were Roger Ouellette (23), Steve
Brown (17), Sean Butterly (12)
and Bob Kullkauskas (10). Dan
Simons led the Has-Beens with
25 markers, and Dennis Daveluy
added 12.

Ed Rinaldi pumped in 26 lor
Chasse's, followed by Tom
Mango with 24 and Charlie

ODDS and ENDS
USED FURNITURE

Bought and Sold
Cellars and Attics Cleaned
151 Main Street Oakville

274-0670 Ton$ I'aliliiin, I'rup

Mark's Landscape
a complete Landscape

Service
Lawn Care & Property

Maintenance
Garden Rototilling
Spring Clean Up

Land clearing, Tree removal
Light or Heavy

Trucking

Call Now and Be Sure

274.6198

MMKS E. LOCKWOOD, of
U,itoi town has been ap-
pointed nat ional sales
manager of 5ure4Jtes, Inc.,
located in Oxford, Mr.
Lockwood will have respon-
sibility for national sales and
marketing of the Sure-Lite
battery-powered emergency
lighting systems.

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE V l l U G t , SOUTHSURY, CONN,

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN,
264-4I38 - 729-2982

Rugs
Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

Iva Mae X Dick Dunbar

SPRESfG-TME
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

& TIRE SPECIAL!
PRICE INCLUDES:

• 2 HERCULES SAFETY PRIME "78"
FOUR PLY POLYESTER TIRES

• FRONT END ALIGNMENT
• ON-THE-CAR BALANCING
• F.E.T.

520x13
560x13
600x12
600x13
A78xl3

B78xl3

€71x13
560x11
600x15

$65.40

F78xl5

678x15

H78xl5

J78xl5

178x15
$8C1.95

909 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274-1649 274-5178

Use your TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE or BANKAMER1CARD

Travers Texaco

Mordenti with 10. The losers
were ltd by Joe Vitone's 18 and
Bob Tamulonis's 15,

The league has a double
schedule for this weekend to con-
clude second round play, A
playoff, if necessary, will be
played on Tuesday. April 8, at 7
p.m. at Swift.

Friday, April 2: Has-Beeni (3-
5) vs Hill Gang (7-1). 6 p.m.;

Unknowni (7-1) vs, Oakvillt (0-
«), 7 15; and Red Machine (4-4)
vs, Chasie'i (3-5), 8:30,

Sunday, April 4: Oakville vs.
Red Machine, 1:15 p.m.; Has-
Beens vs. Unknowns, 2:30; and
Hill Gang vs. Chasse's. 3:45.

The one who possesses tact
and assurance will outdo the
—'••- who posseMseg neithdr.

MAN'S WORLD
HAIR STYLISTS TO Mf N
274 CandM Hill Road

Wjteriown

SYSTfM

Hair Pieces - Hair Fusion •

Hair Coloring

Hair Straightening • Hair Analyzing

IRAN SFRRA
274^17

$ 4 0 0 0 0 - $ 6 0 0 U O F F100,

HOME & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE SPRING
SERVICE

JACOBSEN 12-16 HP
HYDRO
TRACTORS
IN STOCK

plus
Pa«s

oa Rotary Mowers
blades balanced
cleaning
sharpening
oil change
tune ups
all belts checked
lubricate fittings & wheels

Free Pick-up & Delivery in Watertown Are«

SALES & SERVICE
1376 Main St, Watertown 274-6434

-i^5f \

THI FLOOR THAT GOES ANYWHERE,
Hartco Wood Flor-Tile

The timeless beauty of
oaK parquet is at home in
any room in your home
and complements any
decor from Early American
to American Contem-
porary. 12"x12" panels are
easy to install, easy to
maintain. Choice Of three
finishes, factory applied
to insure long-lasting
color and bring out the
beauty of the natural wood

grain, Stain and mar resistant.
Precision manufacturing and
a taper-locked tongue and
groove joint provide
dimensional stability so
thai floor is smooth even if
subfloor is slightly uneven.
The quality of this floor
is such that it will last
for the life of your home --
and yet it is available
at a most reasonable cost

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC.

Telephone 274-2555
LUMBER-BUILDING-SUPPUES-MLLWORK PAINTS

HARDWARE RENTALS-LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

56 Echo Lake Road Watertown, Conn. 06795 I
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Hospital to Mr and Mrs John
Over (Marianne LeCuyeri, *
Merhne Ave , Wattrbnry
Maternal grandp«rw»U art Mr

and Mrs Richard Lrctiyvr.
Wattriown Paternal Grand
parents are Mr and Mr i
Kufvnr Oyrf. Waterbury

FOGG - A tm, Gary Alan,
March 22 in Waterteiry Honpiul
to Mr and Mrs Richard Fogg
(Joan KiMslmgi U Weil view
I)r , Oalmile

DKLONG - A ion, Robert
Thomas, March 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr and Mr* Robert
IM-ong tItorolhy lovi t i i . Kern
Mil! Rd

FK8TA A son Jdfrcy An
drew, March 24 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr and Mrs
Kdward Kesta > Carol Kingi 128
Honey Hi!) Kd

OVKR A daughter T.irnmv
Mane, March 24 in Waterburv

Mr IMS Mr i . David Nigy
Mrs. Beverly McOmber and Anthony Mabry. of Watertown, an-
nounce the marriage of their daughter, Kimberly Mabry, to David
Nagy, son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Nagy, also of Watertown The
wedding was an event of March 13 In Anaheim, Calif. Mr. Nagy is
stationed wltH the U.S. Navy at San Diego. They are residing in
Anaheim, Both are graduates of Watertown High School

PERSONALS

Art League
Plans Spring

Outdoor Show
The Watertown Art League

will feature two speakers from
the Stratmore Paper Co., West-
field. Mass, at it's next regular
meeting on Friday, April 2, at 8
p.m. at the Thomaston Savings
Bank, Main Street, Watertown.

Richard Stevens and Joyce E.
Ohnemus, Advertising Super-
visor, will hold a brief discussion
of various Artists papers follow-
ed by a question and answer
period, A film will be shown titl-
ed " I l l u s t r a t o r F i l m s
Seventeen" which feature 17 il-
lustrators from the National
Illustrators Show of New York.
Glrard Bradshaw, Program
chairman, will introduce the
speakers.

At a recent executive board
meeting at the home of Arlene
M. Starkweather, of Woodbury,
League President James B.
Whittum, named Kathleen J
Rockwell as Chairman of the
Spring Outdoor Show which will
be open to area artists and will
be held on the Tuft School lawn
on a date to be announced

New mombiTS voted into

J &
LEATHER EXPRESS
677 Main St (above Leo's)

274-2879

Hand made Leather Goods
Belts and Buckles
also Custom work dune
Saddle Repair
We sell Leather Hides

it here!
© I d English
SUNNY
CRASS SEED

One of 6 quality blend*
SUPERCHARGED WITH

30% PENNFINE
perennial ryegfasi

F«t start,
Long life.
Yours in one
history
gran i f ed.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

41 Depot Si.
Watertown

HOSKING NURSERY
98 Porter St., Wiiterlown

associate membership arc:
Angela Russo, Middlebury, Dale
Gangloff, Thomastofl; Helen
Shaughnessy, Oakville; Bruno
Thiele, Nancy Fischer. Carl
Gemino and Frank Sacco, of
Watertown; and Ogana Rigon.
Esther White. Mary El len
Cleary of Waterbury,

Blayza. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Walter Blayza. Uke
Winnemaug Kd , was. recently
initiated into thf TAI ' chapter.
A lpha Heta ( j a m m a , the
National business honor society
of junior colleges She was one of
52 students who were recogmwHl
for their outstanding academic
achievements and business
leader potential Miss Blayza is a
student at Mattatuck Communi-
ty College

WHEEL HORSE
lawn& garden tractors

SALES & SERVICE

$EtAFIN!'S,lNC

754-5186464 CHASE AVENUE,
WATERBURY

Installment Loans at

Annual Pvtcaniaqv Mal

OFF1R MAY 81 WITHDRAWN WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

Easy Easy

for home improvement loans
-on ly 9.99%

for auto loans
-on ly 9 99%

for personal loans
-only 999%

Easy to borrow! Easy to get! Easy to pay back! Shop around1 Phono some other banks a i f j
you will find installment loans rango as high as 13 5% State National makos this easy money
9 99% loan rate offer right across the board for loans in uxu ib i uf 51 200 and fur terms siui >i,
excess of 36 months Plus there is free life insurance on most State National installment Loan'

ACTUAL CASH SAVINGS ON EASY MONEY LOANS
assuming a three year Home Improvement l o in

%mmp in in**
MikiMiicMi Htfi'l akit jm HM M i

imirfKf atnttn
Mi r m lu. Ml

i 1 1 M% HMD

j i? W% kijfi

jn 11 bO* ioin

1? 000 kwn

51,'0 60

sua

14 M0 lojn

l?<0 81

in ji

.0,' to

IS 000 Win

1100 W

.'il-'O

..•us:

W 000 kjja

JI? ;,'

TO1) ?0

TMt 190% M n offer (• in ll*u ol all special loan faiet
ind li tvallabia only on Initollmeni (oant Ih«l ortfltfi*** ai
bunch ofiiMt ol SUM NaOonsi Bank.

Get easy money
only at

Stale
BANK OF CONNKT1CUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LOVELY CHEERLEADERS and exciting basketball and
volleyball were the order of the day at the recent Baldwln-judson
PTA Family Night at Judson School, The Baldwin men defeated
the Judson men at baiketball, 75-74, but the Judson ladles, com-
prised of mothers and teachers, defeated Baldwin at volleyball, 3-
1. Baldwin cheerleaders, left to right, are Diane Johnson, Jenise
Johnson, Michelle McColIough, Tracy Kolpa, Kristine Vensel,
Tracy Testa and Kelly Farrell,

Jaycees* Annual Fishing
Derby Scheduled Apr. 10

Bartletts Honored
OB Anniversary

Mr, and Mn, Oscar Bartlttt,
Porter St., #tre honored recent-
ly at a surprise 18th wedding an-
niversary party, hosted by their
children, Vicky, Dennis, and
James,

Attending in addition to the
guests of honor and hosts were
Mr, and Mrs, Richard Emmons
and daughter, Becky, Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Bartlett, Mr. and
Mrs, William ONeill, Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Lessard, Mrs,
Hetti Bartlett, Mrs, William
Collins, Mrs, Cilia Morey, Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Thayer, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Morey, Mr, and Mrs.
Al Morey, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kleban, Mr. and Mrs, Russell
Van Buren and daughters, Lori
and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. James

Everitt and daughter, Debbie,
Mr, and Mrs, Gary Booth, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Potter and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Humiston and
son, Tom, Thi Humistons were
presented with a cake in honor of
their anniversary,

St. John's Women
The Council of Catholic

Women of St. John's Church will
hold a meeting and election of of-
ficers on Monday, April 5, in the
church basement beginning at 8
p.m,

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274.3005

The Annual Watertown
Jaycees1 Fishing Derby will be
held on Saturday, April 10, from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m, at Slide's Pond,
Oakville, Chairman Richard
Feliciani announced this week.

The event is organized for boys
and girls to pit their skill against
other anglers of the same age
Iroup. The Derby will be broken
down into groups as follows:

Group One — 9 years of age
and under. Adult aid will be re-
quired for contestants in this
group.

Group Two — 10 to 14 years of
age.

Group Three — 15 to 18 years
of age.

Contestants must supply their
own tackle and bait. Five four-
pounders will be among the fish
stocked for the event.

Prizes donated by The Carpet
Barn include first prize of a 10-

Rummage Sale
The First Congregational

Church will hold its annual spr-
ing Rummage Sale on Thursday,
April 1 from 7 to 9 p.m, in
Fellowship Hall in the church,
DeForest Street. Mrs. Edward
Frysinger is chairman of the
event.

speed bicycle for the largest fish
of the day, by weight, and second
prize of a 10-speed bicycle for the
second largest fish, also by
weight.

Prizes will be awarded for
each age group for the first fish
caught and the largest fish.

Florida Express
Moving van new leading
for ait point! in Florida
Oyr own vsnt ptnonally
handle your mov# all fht
way. Check our rate*.
Fr«# ciHmatt i . Coll 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage

OUR STAFF IS READY
TO SERVE YOU FOR

ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
FAST, PtPENPABLE

COMPLETi SERVICE

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP

U IwnUrd AVMIM, Oakvillt <

2744103
Ifjf • t*f*hf Wm

fcr Iw tiiiiilliii"

"Patronize Your Local Buiineiinwn"

Anytime men meet temptation
they should turn to the right,

Daily 9-S:30
Friday 'til 8

619 Main Street
Watertown, Conn.

FRIDAY NIGHT
IS BARGAW NIGHT

AT RAY'S

LEVI'S PRE WASHED
STRAIGHT LEG
JEANS ONLY

$9.00
MA DEW ELI
HIPHUGGER
JEANS ONLY

$ 8 .
PLUS MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

Between 6 and 9 p.m. Fri., Apr. 2nd only
BankAmerieord

Easter Paraders
— with a crisp,
fresh outlook!

Sparkling — that's the
way the whole family
should itep out this

Easter.
We're experts at

cleaning and pressing
family wardrobes.

Stop here, then shine!

SPRING
CLEANING?

Bring your DRAPERIES
and SLIPCOVERS to US!

Busy? We'll Pick Up and Deliver

ALLYN'S

Watertown

CLEANERS AND DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road

274-1636

I was knitting a shawl
when I had
a close call."

Nothing can unravel plans for a leisurely afternoon in the
sewing room like the distant ring of a telephone, Button things up:
have an extension phone by your side. You'll enjoy the conven-
ience of many a close call, without missing a stitch. Mom will be
grateful. Grandma will be thrilled. And an extension phone costs as
little as $ 1.35 a month, plus a one-time installation charge for all
phones. Call or visit The Phone Store. Or ask any SNET installer.

Enjoy close calls.With extension phones.
Southern New England Telephone

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Take it from us!
)kl English B A $ V

S £ R O T

^ r r ^x GRASS SEED
Fit! tUrf.
long Bit,
Voon in otw

«*.'••

I

wed.

WATKRTOWN
FKKI) &

41 Depot Si

One of i audUttt b
SUKRCHARCfb WITH

30% PB^NRNE
perennial
H<)SKIN(i
NliRSKRY
Ml'ortf-rSt ,

Wslertowa J

THE MISS WATERTOWN Scholarship Pigmi Committfe U ptannJMAe tint r w w i l of the #vmt loc.Uy
in several years. A tea for nearly a down conte«UnU wis held Sunday The event, to be held in May U under
the sponsorship of Hit Wittrtown Jayctti, Committee memben. seated, left to rigit, i re M n Kithryo
Farm, Mrs, Susan Palmer, Mrs, Beverly Fetzko and John Fettke Standing, tame order: J w n h Com Peter
Finn. Richard FeUciana. David Woll, Guy Cotaon. Rodney Piyne and Wilnam French

(Palmer Photo)

Court Clerk
Sheriffs* Speaker

The Litchfield County Sheriff1

Association held its March
dinner meet ing at D ick 's
Restaurant in Torrington recent-
ly. The meeting included a
presentation by Mrs. Rose
Hirchak, Deputy Clerk in the
Court of Common Pleas CIA-18.
Mrs, Hirchak explained the civil
process which originates in the
court.

Deputy Sher i f fs Stanley
Domaszewskl and Arthur Oles.
Co-Chairmen of the annual
Sheriffs' Clambake, announced
the event will be held on August
ID iit thu Goihun Fail Gruunds.

The Association voted to make
contributions to both the Fred
Coglioti and Kelly Dullard funds,
Mr. Cog l i a t i , a Winstead
patrolman, was seriously injured
while investigating an accident.
Deputy Sheriff Dullard was
severely wounded while on duly
in till' Waterhuiy court

The program for the April
meeting will he announced.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
Tht "Home Of Honda"
SALES PARTS SERVICE

HOURS:
M O • 5:M

Tuttdiy

S«fynj*Y

You, p h i M i Uir"
140 HOMtR ST. ;

WATERBURY, CONN, 7S7-7IM

HAPPY TRAVELING
Witt

HARJORIEG LYNCH

(>f T V
Witertary

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7M-41W

ARUBA ARUBA ARUBA
Come join In our Special
Group for 8-Days 7-nighti for
$374.75 per person, including
KLM flites from New York;
private Caslta for two per-
sons i t DIVI DIVI HOTEL,
Modified American Plan,
airport-hotel transfers in
Aruba, baggage porterage at
hotel, departure tax at New
York, "Free Spree bonuses"
i.e., Glass Bottom Boat trip,
$5.00 chip at EACH of the
Casinos (be cautioned!) and
Free Guidebook. WHEN are
we GOING? MAY 81 to MAY
28. A GREAT SPECIAL
GROUP! Book RIGHT NOW!
Join our friends already book*
ed on this FUN, SUN Special!

PERSONALS?
Mark G Oullette, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert OuelleUe, 271

Hunker Hill Road, has been nam-
ed to the Dean s List at
Nor thwestern Communi ty
College in Winstead for the fall
semester

Snapper.
* I i! ik** f lip , . 'h!h -i ^

. i i . i l i i s i M i c r I T .

UUfiPB?)
TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT

Salts turf Strvict
•YARDMAN •STIHL CHAIN SAWS

$9ntk§ M oil makei
si,

Sure Woodlake is hard to find...

we planned it that way.
WiK>dlakt' is .1 liikt'sidfioiidominiimi
munity nestled on n \Vui)dburs hillside
overliK>king its 25 acre Like, It's a tun pinv
where many uncommon people have
found themselves. See it von c m find
Woodlake. Once you've tound it um I I M \
stay = for giH)d,

Condominium homes trom $43,lHK) tu
$64,900, Models are open e\-ery day trom
10a.m. to 5 p.m.

Remember, as hidden away as Wood lake
is, it's only five miles from 1-84, lake a drive
out and find yourself in Woodlakf,

TransylvaniiJ Road, Woodbury, Connecticut, Telephone (203) 263-5hhl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FOUR JUDSON SCHOOL children were priie winners in the
Waterbury Area Dental Health Poster Contest, and were awarded
certificates of merit by Waterbury Mayor Edward D. Bergin, Pic-
tured with Miss Joann Kolatsky, art teacher, are from left to
right, Joelle Svab, first prize; Denise Plante, first prize;
Elizabeth Dunleavey, second prize; and Cheryl Colina, third
prize.

Moon," Miss O'Neal gives
another sterlin| performance in
the movie enjoyable to both
adults and children,

Walter Mathau is known to
movie goers for his role as Oscar
in the "Odd Couple," and has
been nominated this year for an
Academy Award for starring in
the "Sunshine Boys."

The movie can be viewed for a
$1 donation to the Easter Seal
Center, Tickets for individuals
and groups can be purchased by
contacting Larry Rifkln (754-
5141), and they also can be
purchased at the door.

Enthusiasm sets the pace for
the man who is going places.

"Funny Girl,"
Comedy Are

Friday Flicks
A movie double feature is the

scheduled e n t e r t a i n m e n t
. tomorrow (Friday) at the Friday
Flicks beginning at 7:30 p.m. in
the Watertown Library.

William Wyler's "Funny Girl"
(1969), starring Barbra Strei-
sand, Omar Sharif, and Walter
Pidgeon, will be the main attrac-
tion in the story of Fanny Brice.

Later on, "They All Kissed the
Bride" will be presented. It's a
1942 screwball comedy starring
Joan Crawford, who replaced the
intended star, Carole Lombard,
after her death.

Admission to the movies is
free, but those under 16 years of
age must be accompanied by an
adult,

O'Neal, Mathau
Star In Easter
Seals Comedy

A special benefit performance
of the movie "Bad News Bears"
for the Easter Seal Rehabilita-
tion Center of Greater Water-
bury is scheduled for Saturday,
April 10, at 10 a.m. at trie
Nauptuck Valley Mall's Cinema
1-2-3.

The movie, rated PG, stars the
sensational combination of
Walter Mathau and Tatum
O'Neal, and takes a look at a
young girl and her battle in the
little men's game of Little
League baseball. Laughs abound,
naturally.

The winner of a 1973 Academy
Award for her role in "Paper

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

GEH3EEE)

756.7933
You don't have to give up the
personal service of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowcs^ insurance rates
available. Before renewing"
check our rates. No Obligation

Call day or evening
274-0877

flood insuniH$
available.

CRBINETS
A Good

Investment

Mrs. Ferguson
Offers Organ
Recital Apr, 8

Dorothy FerpioB, organist of
Christ Episcopal Church, will
play a half hour organ recital on
Thursday, April 8 at 12:10p.m. in
that church s series, "Music at

Dorothy Ferguson
Noonday", This is the third
program in the series, to which
admission is free.

The organ at Christ Church,
built by the Cress-Miles Organ
Co. in 1968, is a three-manual In-
strument capable of playing
music from many different
traditions, Mrs. Ferguson will
play pieces from 16th and I7th
century Germany by Johann
Pachelbel and Johann Sebastian
Bach and from 20th century
France by Jehan Alain.

Coffee will be served after the

HOW URGE A
POPULATION MUST
A TOWN HAVE
BEFORE IT CAN

BECOME
A

CITY?

An OPTICIAN Must Have A
LARGE SELECTION Of
FRAMES, Before He Can FIT
BECOMING GLASSES And
BILL LANG Has The
LATEST WIRE SHAPES
That Have Become A
FASHION "Mus t " ! The
answer is 12.000.

Watertown
Optical

Ten Acre Mall
Phone 274*113!

274-2555

1 i

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD

We hope you all had a chance to attend our

GRAND OPENING

If you came and did not get a chance to talk to us about your remodel-
ing plans, please - either call us or stop in at your convenience,

CABINET GALLERY HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9:00 p.m.
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

programs and people are invited
to bring a sandwich and stay for
an informal lunch hour.

Westbury Corps
Members Capture

Four Medals
A first, two seconds and a

fourth place medal were won by
members of the Westbury Drum
Corps at an Individual, Duet and
Quartet meet last weekend, the
last of the season.

Ton Humiston took first place
in the tenor drum competition.

Scott Potter took a second in In-
dividual glockenspiel and team-
ed with Lori Van Buren for a se-
cond In duet. Becky Emmons
placed fourth in individual
glockenspiel.

On Sunday, Apr. 4. the Corps
will take part in the first Sec-
tional ID. It Q open competi-
tion, sponsored by the Southbury
Eagles Drum Corps.

SIPERSTITCHIX

YARN-CREWEL
and

NEEDLEPOINT
SUPPLIES

274-3807

YELLOW TAG SALE!
AH YfilowTof Items 1 / 2 P R I C E

Stt Mr eriwr uMdvtrffMd sptcMi

1125 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN
(in tht YfHaw Bam bthiixJ Vaughn TV)

Tut*,, W«d. 12-5 Thurv, Fri. 10? Sal. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

imiii

CHICKEN PIES

"With Onions"

-or-

" Without Onions"

Either way you'll enjoy those generous portions of tender
chicken meat in a delicious broth, the golden pastry top, and
the heat-and-serve, labor-saving convenience.

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Tranquillity Road at Route 64, Middlebury

Telephone 7584965
t t 4 t t n t

EXTRA
SAVING

AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

PICK UP AND SAVE
MONDAY

\ THRU
^SATURDAY

SINGLE SETS SAVE $ 60"
FULL SETS SAVE *60°°

QUEEN SETS SAVE $80°°
KING SETS SAVE MOO00

PRICES
STARTING

AT 380 0 TWIN SIZI
EACH PIECE

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP, INC,
S!T"P 51? MAIN STRliT TIL. 274-0124 « «

WATERTOWN, CONN, MIIT TO THE COUNTY C.NIM*
 UVIR
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Palleria Collegiate
D.E. Student Of Year

Robert Palleria. « student at
Central Connecticut State
College, New Britain, was
selected Collegiate Distributive
Education Student of the Year al
the recent State Carter Develop-

football, baseball and basketball
He took the lead in the musical
Damn Yankee* and played the
part of Prof Harold Hill in the
Music Man. both of which were
outstanding presentations by the
school.

Requirements for the award
include above average grades,
participation in extracurricular
activities, excellence in student
teaching, which he did at Water-
town High, and successful work
experience in a marketing job

Robert Palleria
ment Conference held at thy
Hartford Civic Center He is the
son of Swift Junior High Music
instructor and Mrs Anthony
Palleria, Lewis Drive, Oakville

Mr Palleria was chosen by the
Connecticut Association uf
Distributive Kducation Teachers
for his outstanding contribution
to the field of education and the
youth of the state He will
graduate from Central with a
B S. Degree in education and a
major in Distributive Education,
and will seek a teaching position
in the Distributive Education
field.

A graduate of Watertown High
School, he was a standout
athlete, lettering in three sports,

Miss Bozzuto
Wins Honors

At Science Fair
Beth Ann Bozzuto, daughter of

•State Senator and Mrs Richard
('. Bozziitcj, Northfield Bd , was
awarded third honors in the
Junior Division of the Connec-
ticut Science Fair held recently
;it thi- I'liivcrsity of Hartford,

Miss Hozzuto, a seventh
student at Swift Junior
entered a project entitled
'Wood,,. The Kiivironiuerilally

Compatible-. Heplenishable and
Economical Fuel "

JOHN 0 BAR AGENCY
6lf Guemse/town id WaleMomn

2/4-03*0
FIR! & INTRUSION SYMIMS

FOR HOME and BUSINESS

We've
got it!

© I d English
SHADY
CRASS SEED

One of 6 quality blends
SUPERCHARGED WITH

30%PENNF!NE
perennial ryegrass

Fail iUrt,
Long lilt-.
Your* in on*1

; rroN *•»QUHL*WN

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

41 Depot St.. Walertown

HOSKING NURSERY
98 Porter St., Watertown

Mother-Daughter
Night April 7

The Oakvillt I*TO will ipanaor
ill annual Mother Daughter
Night on Wednesday Apr ?, at
7 30 p rn at Swift Junior High

Danrrrs from the Connecticut
Arad«*mv of CVrfnrnnnit *rM
directed by Miss Klaine will
present thr program There will
be a small admission charge for
adult*

l)onr prizes will br awarded
and refreshment< vrvrd follow
ing the prngrjtn

Shirking ri>fipon«t!rii!ilii>* mn

$125 DYNAMIC $ | 2 5
• WASHMOBILE •

Cowpttttty Avtotnotn
CAR WASH

W u & WhecLs loduded

NOW OPEN
MON. • SAT. 8:30-5

SUN. 8:30-2
2 WashmotMln to

Kcho lake Rd.
3 minuif (*r

Introducing Wheels
of Fortune, Our new
Wheels of Fortune bonus
gives you morn chances to win
new 19/6 bonus cars This time we re giving away *>() sj.
new AMC Pacers and Plymouth Volaros h a week Cach with a tutdi uf
$1,000 cash Not to mention more than 1300 runner up prizes, of Si'SO < .js.h

No Mailing of Stubs. This ones a little different from our last tew bonus i
No need to match a color or mail >n youf stub

There's a 4-digit number on each btub If it matches the Bonus numt*«f dr^wn fur the date on ynur stun •! •, i
$250 winner Claim it at dny part.Cipdliny Savinyj, & Loan Association or at Lottery Headquarters Dun t mail it in

Then go on for Cars and more Cash. Once you've claimed your winning stub, you're automatically entwfed in one
of our weakly drawings where you could win an additional $750 cash Arid a n«w Pacer or Voiare equippmi with auto
matic transmission, power steering power brakes air conditioning and mure

On the same ticket, you've got plenty o! chances to win Double Play too With 13.000 rash prizes eat.h we.-*
Including our giant |ackpot worth up to $200 000

So pick up your tickets for our Wheels of Fortune bonus At b(H it s the luwust sticker price in the world
Play the Lottery along with us as we draw the weekly winning numbers, lui>y color, and the Whuel-i uf I isrtur.i-

bonus numtjer on our game show, DOUBLE PLAY It's on WFSB Channel a evi«ry Thursday night at 1 30

WHEELS OF FORTUNE
The Connecticut Lottery's Newest Bonus Game.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem will name five
members of a ten member com-
mittee to report and recommend
the reapportionment of the
Nonnewaug Regional Board of
Education, as required by state
laws which became effective
following Supreme Court rejec-
tion of a request that an appeal
be heard on the membership rul-
ing ... Several methods of com-
plying with the one man • one
vote decision are possible, with
sentiment in Bethlehem ap-
parently favoring the retention
of the p r e s e n t board
membership with a system of
weighted votes, reflecting the
difference in population between
Woodbury and Bethlehem ... A
meeting of town and school of-
ficials to discuss the outcome of
the legal actions agreed the five
members to be named locally
should include at least two of the
present members of the Board of
Education,

Bethlehem Democrats have
moved to insure the holding of a
presidential primary on May 11,
by securing volunteers to serve
as temporary chairmen for a
caucus to be held April 27, on
behalf of eo*;h of the currently
available candidates ... A
separate caucus must be held on
that date by each candidate in
order for the candidate to appear
on a ballot in Bethlehem for the
primary ,,, Local town com-
mittee members felt the oppor-
tunity to vote in a primary
should be made available to
registered Democrats of the
town, and offered to conduct the
preliminary caucus ... Listed as
the possible caucus moderators
and the candidates they repre-
sent are Charles F, Woodward,
Jackson ; Joseph Ballou.
Wallace; Frank Nichnlls,
Church; Mrs, Evelyn Paluskas,
Udall; Frederick Cocchiola,
Carter; Walter Seiderer, Harris;
and Mrs. Doris Nicholls, Mrs,
Ellen McCormick.

The former Town Office
building located at the intersec-
tion of Main and East Streets,
which has been converted into a
museum by the Old Bethlem
Historical Society, is to he open
to the public Saturday and Sun-
day from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
will have a showing of the works
of two ar t i s t s who made
Bethlehem their home ... On dis-
play will be works of the inter-
nationally famed Lauren Ford,
whose religious paintings are
widely priced, and the water
color works of Ralph Nelson,
who became widely admired for
his works depicting winter
scenes in Connecticut'.. A staff
of volunteers has worked for
some weeks preparing the
building for this opening event,
and members of the historical
society will receive a pre-
opening look at a special showing
held for them Friday from 7 to 9
p.m.

Local volunteers are to staff a
"Ci t i zen Congress D a y "
program at Carr's Center Store
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
at which residents will be asked
to complete an opinionaire on

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

federal program proposals in-
volving such issues as jobs, con-
sumer protection, the SST,
utilities and other areas of con-
cern ... The program is to be the
second conducted by US. Rep
Toby Moffett, Sixth District
Democrat, who said the results
permit him to maintain contact
with people in his district.

Revisions of subdivision
regulations proposed by the
Planning Commission are to be
subject of a public hearing April
14 at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall...
Copies of the proposed changes
are available at office of the
town clerk ... Bryan Associates,
a planning consultant firm, has
assisted in their preparation.

The California Band Com-
mittee, which is planning the
"Spirit of America" program to
be presented by the University of
California Marching Band at the
Fair grounds July 13, will meet
this Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at
Memorial Hall, to further the
arrangements ... The band is on
a Bicentennial tour from June 12
to July 31, and the 115 musicians
making up the unit are to be
hosts of families in Bethlehem
and possibly adjacent towns dur-
ing their visit here... Attendance
at meetings of the band com-
mittee is invited by all persons
interested... The project is being
sponsored by the Bethlehem
Fair as a contribution to the
town's Bicentennial program,

A date of April 24 has been set
for holding of the annual meeting
of the Bethlehem Fair Society,
which opens with a dinner
attended by members and
volunteer workers of the
organization and continues to a
business meeting which hears
reports and elects officers ...
The event is to be held in
Memorial Hall, with the dinner
at 6:30 p.m. and the business
meeting at 8 p.m.

Local political parties have
named convention delegates at
caucuses ... For the Republicans
they are, Gene Heidenreich and
Eugene Caires, state; Yvonne
Wohlers and Gene Heidenreich,
congressional; senatorial, Yvone
Wohlers and In(»rld Buswell; and
assembly district, Elaine Botelle
and Gene Heidenreich ...
Democrats named Paul Johnson,
state; Charles F. Woodward,
congressional; Hubert Smith,
senatorial, and Frank Nicholls,
assembly district.

A Bethlehem man, Arnold
Smith, was among those
presented a distinguished sales
award at a recent meeting of the
Sales and Marketing Executives
of Western Connecticut at the
Waterbury Club ... Next meeting
of Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club has been scheduled for
Bellamy Hall on April 20, with a
talk by Robert Gamblno, a
vocational agriculture teacher
on plants and trees.

Cub Pack %%
Pack 52 held its monthly pack

meeting last Friday evening at
the Union Congregational
Church, Den 2 opened with the
Pledge of Allegiance, Cubmaster
Dave Vadney announced the
pack will be traveling to the Cir-
cus at Madison Square Garden
May 23, Each scout must pay the
fee by April 2 so he will have a
ticket reserved for him.

Awards were presented to;
Brent Lanquist, two silver
arrows; a silver arrow was
awarded to Michael Grayeb,
Timothy Noreika, Ronald
Boulanger, and John Biello.
Michael Dodge received his one
year pin and Richard Smith his
artist's badge.

After singing the "Pinewood
Derby" song, the race was held.
All 67 entrants' cars weighed
five ounces or less, Cubmaster
Dave Vadney and assistant Cub-
master Ed Leller announced
each boy in the race as multi-
colored cars lined up four at a
time at the starting line. Each
boy had to lose two heats to be
disqualified.

The winning seven racers
were: Brent Teller, 1st, Ronny
Melko, 2nd,, Bobbie McEvoy,
3rd,, Brent Landquist, 4th.,
David Clark, 5th,, David
McCarthy, 6th,, and Tommy
Markie, 7th, The top three racers
received trophies. Ribbons were
presented to the other con-
testants.

A Bicentennial theme is plann-
ed for the April 30 pack meeting.

The following names were
omitted from the Blue and Gold

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Watertown Ave,

Wat«rbury, Conn,

7544747
Established 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

SPRING CLEAN-UP

Tired Of Walking in the M U D ?

CALL

"THE PAVING SPECIALISTS"
COCCHIOLA PAVING, INC,

Straits Turnpike, Watertown
Commercial • Industrial • Residential

P a v i n g S ince 1947

Tony Sayss "Call for a
FREE estimate. All workmanship

and materials guaranteed.'"

274-2121

Banquet award list: John Rosa
and William Coleman, Wolf;
Ricky Mazzamaro, David
Bierwith, Doug Andrew, Robert
McEvoy, Bryan Spiotti, David
Clark, Darren Helder, Richard
Jalbert, John Bytautas, and

Scott Russo, Gold arrow and
Wolf; Brent Landquist, Shawn
Reilly, Steven Geneva, Joseph
Graayeb, and Brayn Spioatti.
Sliver Arrow; Steven Geneva,
Michael McHaie, and Ronald
Melko, Bear badges,

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS, OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE!

CALL 757-0378
ScrviMMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC,

24 ChflM liver Rood, WoUrbury

than 1,000 effieti throughout ih« United Strtti and Conodo

imiUND'S
INTERIORS

8 Main South, Woodbury

Dengnsr of Distinctive Interior!
For Homes, Professional, and Commercial Interiors

Cuitom Made
Draperies ... Slipcovers ... Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Monday • Friday 11 -4 2632606

Com* in or call lor an appointment

,<v AP1ZZA
and

HOT OVEN GRINDERS
*• Wadi* with ff»»dti«**s"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

150 Echo Lake Rd Take Out 274-8829

Wonnown Restaurant 274.8042

I ) IM\( . ROOM M»l < I \ l
TAYLOR WINES • WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
' i LiTRI CARAFl29c rog, »Te

Sparkling wine excluded

faster \

I Ib, Assorted Chocolate;
12.SS

C A N D I I S

Eiittr Gritting! Bo* 12.25

Rustcll Stover Candies ire the
finest in quality, freshness and
goodness. Choose from many
•Isortments of delicious cjn-
ditl especially decorated for
Enter.

Multi-color Basket $1,45

Multi-color Bamboo
Biiket $4 61

Pepperidge Tree
CARD SHOPS

10 Acre Mall, Straits Turnpike, Watertown
Mountview Plaza, Naugatuck
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RUSSEL W. WEYMER, (right) 54 CuUer Street, was honored recently by The Connecticut Light and Power
Company on the completion of 30 years of service to the utility, C. S. Beach. Division Manager, u shown
presenting a jewelled pin to Mr, Weymer, who joined CL&P as a gas meter helper and presently « Meter
Shop Foreman-Gas, Mr. Weymer is also a member of the V.F.W, and the American Legion,

35 Swimmers
In Championships

Time trials for the Yankee
Swim League Championships
were held last weekend at Plait
High School in Merlden and the
Watertown Park and Rec, Age
Group Swim Team eight years
olds won the first place trophy
for their division, The boys in
that division also broke two
league records for the freestyle
and medley relays.

The championships will be
held on Saturday, April 3 at Platt
High School at 1 p.m.

Members of the Watertown
team who qualified to par-
ticipate in the championships
are: Dawn Cole, Nancy Gian-
nini, Scott Blum, Richard Dowd,
Ken Marti, Jim Harrigan. Susan
McWeeney, Paul peschesnes,
Richard Czarsty, Mike Lawlor,
Ann Bi rdsa l l , Ka the r ine
McWeeney, Shelly Bianchi. Fran
Giannini, Jack McWeeney. Mark
Majeski, Mark Raycob, Suzie
Brazis, David Warren, Laurie
Donston, Laura Kelly, Rickie
Pension, Tim Raycob, Scott
Sudginis, Tracy Mosman,
Valerie Bet tencourt , Phil
McAdam. Lou Ciaramella,
Christy Osborn, Kathy Sudginis,
Maureen Lawlor, Jim Quirke,
David Aurell, Barbie Long and
Stephen Malville. Alternates are
Beth Baclowski, Gretchen Blals
and Denise Tripp,

Students Visit
Pratt & Whitney
The Mechanical Inspection and

Building Maintenance classes
from Watertown High recently
visited the Kast Hartford plant
of United Technologies, This
plant, with 20.000 employees,
designs and produces the Pratt
and Whitney aircraft engines
The trip gave the students a gcxxl
opportunity to see a large
production operation with a wide
variety of job opportunities.

Upon arrival a seminar was
held for these students which
emphasized the importance of
basic education skills. They
stressed math emphasis with
chemistry and physics given as
desirables. Fred Cox. head of In
dustrial Relations, stressed the
opportunities for high school
graduates to enter the United
Technologies apprenticeship
program, which could lead to ad-
vancement into their super-
visory positions. Students were
shown a film summarizing the
growth of the company followed
by a tour of the plant facilities.

Fred Wheeler and Paul

Ccdela. high school instructors,
accompanied the* students on the
tour Stephen Adumski. high
school vocational guidance
counselor, and Alexander
McK<-i>. guidance tratnfC at the
high school , also helped
chaperone

Range & Fuel Oil

BARJLBAULT'S
«W MAIN St., OAKVII.1.K
Tel. 274 32M or 271-1220

INSURANCi
REALIST ATE

J.ANDRE FOURNiER
133 MainSl . Ookv.lt,

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

It can be a well-beaten path,
and still not the right one.

CLEAN. LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
BRING rOUl TITLE

SEE AINIE (AiliKGTQN
9 A M TO 12 NOON AT

LQEHMAN BLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT RP., WATERBURY

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALE;

All Models Available
Division of Garauino

ConstrurUon Co
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN

nutmeg pantry
239 Whitewood Rd • Bunker HUMOakvUle

(Corner of Onkvllle Ave, and Whitewood Rd.)

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 a.m.-10 p.m. WED. THRU SAT. until 11

DELICIOUS GRINDERS <r.m SYLVIA'S DELI
, 1 ^ $ 1 . 3 9 GAL. REGULAR

V^\^& •1.33GAI-IOWFAT

yy LOWEST DELI, CIGARETTE
& BEER PRICES IN THE AREA!

We have everything for your pantry"

The

tw M
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Watertowii Juniors
Reach Scmi-Finals
In Cage Tourney

WateftovrrTs rfitry in Siw **••
rond annu.il Watrrtovm Kcrfra-
Uoo Junior (UskctbaH Tourrui-
mcni (4 auiung the MHIIIIIUIIAU
squaring of I Saturday as louma-
rrient play corttinuM At the Jud-
sofi School gym

Ttw iuc.i!« adv.inc«d Iw Un* 1 30
p m, icmi-linal by ntpptng
Thisinaslon, 47-41, in the March
Si quartcrfiruiK .tnd will mwt
Litchticld. a U-47 victor over
Oakvtlle VKW the same day

In the «» p m

tart* hnmmin, a "?•
m-rr Trfryvill«f

charnpionihip g*si»*
n Saturday i winner* «*i!J
JO |> m , pf w«kt l by the *

p m fon*»Ul.tan itMtn'li
ttir fwiiowtnij wpff? iter uperi'

m^ ruur*d rcnnlti in the 16-lram

for btrys agp* 55 Ihnnigh 14
(Ukvi)lV Vh%V 63. Wwtl lUven
33, Ansonla 91 Mi4ilicl»ir^ 4J.
latchUffid 61, Southbury W,
Prw*p*tt U, Hunker HiU M,
Watfftown 33, Bcihichtfti U .

SO, HurHnyttm 4*,
y . l**acon Kallj 44.

and Ttwimaion tM. Watctbury
MX 53

SEW
NOW
and

SAVE!

Choice Colors
and

Fabrics
for

EASTER

HOMEMAKER'S WORKSHOP
154 ilm Stre«t, TKomaston, Conn*

10-1, IstiirdbT 10-4

We will hove many
CASH 'n CARRY

SPECIALS

we specialize in
LARGE EXOTIC PLANTS

NEW MARKET FLORIST
PLANTS - FTOWKRS - POTTKRY

N I I I* MU1MIC PANT1T)

GUNTHER ŜRESTAUR AN?
1622 Thomoiton Avenue, Waferbury

574-1041

S3.95MGHT§
EVERY

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Lucky Number Plates

e^s EAT FREE ĉ »
ALL DINNERS SERVED WITH ROLLS,

BUTTER, COFFEE, and DESSERT
* Regular Menu AIMS Available *

SLICED LONDON BROIL: genoroui slieoi of
flank sieak, broiled tomato, onion ringi, potato,

BROILED DOVER SOLE: lalad houie droning, potato,
lemon butter, tartar sauce,

BROILED SUGAR CURED HAM STEAK: sliced pineapple,
potato, salad, house dressing,

HOT OPEN PRIME RIB SANDWICH: goneroyi slice of
prime rib, potato, vegetable,

CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK: sibl ing 10 o i , portion,
golden onion rings, potato, vegetable,

VEAL PATTIE w/EGGPLANT: veal patties w/eggplant
parmigian, w/macaroni.

rDINING ROOM OPEN ON
SATURDAYS of 5 P.M. B

•
•lllillllllllllllllBBIIIllillllllll
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By BobPolmer

Tomm Valuckas, me and I
guess just about everybody else
are picking the Boston Red Sox
to win the American Leapt
East i his year.

MIL) tie Tomm, Andy Giordano,
Frank Fugiliese and Charley
Buckingham picked them last
spring too. That's because they
are the dyed-in-the-wool type of
fan who possess the fiercest type
of loyalty to their ball club and
the Red Sox ARE their baseball
team,

I, for one, didn't think Boston
could overcome Baltimore in
1975. Who, in their fondest
dreams, could ever believe a
year like Freddy Lynn's.

I wasn't the least bit surprised
at Jim Rice's year and I believe
they would have defeated Cincin-
nati in the World Series had Rice
played. They came so close
without the brilliant young
hitter's bat.

I saw Rice play many games in
the Eastern League while a
member of the Bristol Red Sox
and was awed at his power, I
Uiink R ice , a long with
Pittsburgh': Dave Parker, also a
former Eastern Leaguer (Water-
bury Dodgers), are the two best
young power hitters in baseball.
Neither has reached his potential
by any means.

For a change I think Boston
has the best pitching in the
American League if two of its
older arms, Luis Tiant and
Fergy Jenkins, can continue to
baffle opposing batters.

A year ago Tiant won 18 games
and Jenkins 17. That's 35 big ones
and this combined with a 19 vic-
tory year for Rick Wise, 17 by
Bill Lee and 13 by Reggie
Cleveland gives the Sox a whole
lot of arm power,

I think the winning possibility
of the Red Sox group outdoes any
projection of Baltimore's Jim
Palmer, (23), MikeCueller, (14),
Ross Grimsley, (10), Doyle Alex-
ander (8), and Mike Torrez (20),
that I can see in a crystal ball,

Tiant, Lee, Ferguson and Wise
are all capable of winning 20
games. None may do it but it's
sure within reach of any one of
the quartet barring injury.

Neither Baltimore or the
Yankees, who will be the Red
Sox's biggest thorns to a repeat,
can match the Sox in batting
power and neither can any other
major league club with the ex-
ception of the Pirates with
Richie Zisk, Willie Stargell,
Parker, Richie Heber, Al Oliver
and Manny Sanpillen.

I like the Yankees second.
They have a new look but will
lack power. The Yanks have a
fine pitching staff and the
players will be inspired by the
new Stadium and the big crowds

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME. ANYPLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You re Aiwuyi Ahead
When You Call Ted

54 C f « SI., W*f. 7S4.I1I1
. Mm li, wit, 7114111
v.it,, Mill. w* f ;ss uts

GUILD OPTICIANS
CONTACT LENSES

that will be turning out there.
What can the Red Sox do to br-

ing the same thrills to their enor-
mous New England fandom that
they did a year ago?

It will be hard to repeat their
"triple" season of 1975.

The first thrill was beating off
the rush of the Baltimore Orioles
and then sweeping Oakland in
the playoffs and thirdly the great
World Series.

I don't think it's possible to
have as many thrilling sequences
again, but of course what the
Red Sox fan is looking for is that
elusive World Championship.
That particular flag hasn't flown
over Fenway Park since 1918. He
will forget the numerous thrills
of '75 for the big one of 76.

My other division picks are
American League West:
Oakland; National League East:
Pittsburgh; West; Cincinnati,

Baseball Buffs might enjoy a
CBS Sports Spectacular this
Saturday afternoon beginning at
5 p.m.

A 30 minute documentary film
called the "Sport of the Cen-
tury" will trace the history of
the National League.

Every club in the league is
featured in the film with just
about all of the memorable
events in the Senior Circuit's
history.

Plays like Willie Mays' sen-
sational catch ia the 1954 series,
Al Gionfriddo's steal on Joe
piMaggio In the '47 series plus
Pie Traynor, John McGraw,
Hank Aaron, Tom Seaver, Pete
Rose and just about every out-
standing player the league has
produced in its 100 year history
will be shown.

All the March Wednesday
Ladies Days at Narragansett
were called off because snow
storms cancelled out the meets
on those particular days.

Narragansett officials are go-
ing to make it up to the gals
beginning next Wednesday and
every Wednesday this month.
The ladies will be admitted free
each time and on next Wednes-
day milady will be able to attend
a fashion show if she so desires
at the Terrace Restaurant in the
clubhouse.

Troop 52 Mothers

The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 52 will hold a card
party on Friday, April 9, begin-
ning at 7; 30 p.m. at the Union
Congregational Church.

There will be a penny auction
and door prizes. Refreshments
will be served.

More information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs, Joseph
Davino, 274-8995, or Mrs. Daniel
Shannon, 274-4019,

WHS Softball Team Needs Northwest Drum
D-^ D * T A IF/- And Bugle Corps
Big BatS lO Assure Wins Meet At Noimewaiig

Wanted: sports-minded Water-
town High girl with ability to
clobber softball with frequency;
no prior experience necessary,
but helpful; apply in person im-
mediately. Contact Coach
Wollenberg, WHS,

The above notice has not been
posted by girls' softball coach
Mary Wollenberg — yet, because
the high school season is just get-
ting underway this week with a
scrimmage. But if her team
members ever see it during the
spring, they'll get the message:
we need hits.

"Hitting is what we're looking
for," the five-year WHS mentor
said in a slightly raised voice,
obviously directed at her relaxed
team lounging on the gym floor,
A mmutes-away practice would
eliminate post-school Friday
lethargy, however.

Perhaps recalling the team's
3-11 finish last season, Coach
Wollenberg issued her comment
more in the form of a soft com-
mand, the object being to have
her girls somehow translate the
words into hit production and
send baserunners treking across
the plate with delightful rapidi-
ty.

But a bunch of schools on the
18 game schedule, including
seven NVL foes from the sur-
rounding area, could shorten the
basepath sojourns of the Indians,
Watertown will be competing in
the league for the first time, and
14 NVL contests are planned.

Saying the team "has the
defense," Mrs, Wollenberg
hinted the girls must gain often-
sive prowness by leaps and
bounds as only one letterman
returns from 1975, senior third
baseman Jeanne Galbogls,

Three classmates, Mary Ann
Daddona, an outfielder, Ann
Lavergue, and pitcher Liz
Guarino are the remaining
seniors on the 22-girl team vying
for starting positions.

For the rest of the Infield,
Coach Wollenberg has tabbed a
couple of basketball players for
first and second base — Linda
York and Debbie Warner,
respectively.

Two girls will be gunning for
the shor t s top post, Mrs,
Wollenberg Indicated, as the loss
of last season's MVP Patty
Mango has created a large gap,
Freshman Cindy Godowski and
sophomore Michele Desjardins
are the two girls she has in mind
right now.

Dana Beccia, a sophomore
diver on the swimming team, Is
the backup at third base.

The outfield corps includes,
along with Mary Ann Daddona,
j un io r Diane Zubik and

sophomore Kathy Emerick as
top candidates.

Returning to the catching slot
is stalwart Nancy Turner, a
junior, while the rest of the ten-
tative pitching battery includes
junior Cindy Rodgers and
sophomore Linda Wetjen,

the remaining members on
the club are junior Joan Dad-
dona, sophomores Gail Berube,
Carol Judge, and Janice Palom-
ba, and freshmen Mimi Amato,
Lisa Bozzuto, Sue Fisher, and
Judy Tooker,

The home games in softball
which is fast-pitch and fields
nine players, are played in front
of the high school.

The 1976 schedule is as
follows: Friday, April 2, at
Nonnewaug (scrimmage); Mon-
day, April 5, Plainville (scrim-
mage); Tuesday, April 6, St.
Paul's, 3:15 p.m.; Thursday,
April 8, at Taft (scrimmage),
3:15; F r i d a y , Apr i l 9,
Naugatuck, 3:15; Tuesday, April
13. at Sacred Heart, 8; Wednes-
day, April 14, Housatonic, 3:15;
Tuesday, April 27, Crosby, 3:15;
T h u r s d a y , Apri l 29, at
Torrington, 3; Friday, April 30,
at Ansonia, 3; Monday, May 3 at
Naugatuck, 3; Wednesday, May
5, Wiiby, 3:15; Friday, May 7, at
Kennedy, 3; Monday, May 10,
Ansonia, 3:15; Tuesday, May 11,
Holy Cross, 3; 15; Thursday, May
13, at Crosby, 3; Monday, May
17, Torrington, 3:15; Tuesday,
May 18, at Wilby, 8; Thursday,
May 20, at Holy Cross, 3; Mon-
day, May 24, Kennedy, 3:15; and
Tuesday, May 25, Sacred Heart,
3:15.

WO Little League
Tryouts for the Watertown-

Oakville Little League will be
held on Saturday, April 3, at
Deland Field. Rain date is Sun-
day, April 4, at the same times.

Nine and 10 year olds try out
between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.,
while 11 and 12 year olds try out
from 3:30 to 5:30.

The Northwest Regiment
Junior Drum and Bugle Corpi
has announced its location for
Woodbury, and will practice
Thursday, 6:30 to 9 p.m., and
Saturday, 1:30 to 4:40 p.m., at
Nonnewaug High School, 5
Minortown Road.

Arthur Hylwa, former soprano
bugler in the horn line of the
Connecticut Hurriances Senior
Drum and Bugle Corps of
Shelton, it the corps horn in-
structor.

The drum instructor is
Thomas Gabianelli, a member of
the Hurriances' drum line and
assistant drum instructor as
well.

The color guard, marching,
and maneuvering is under the
guidance of Charles Kimmer, in-
structor and director of the well-
known Skylarks of Bridgeport, a
championship color guard group
in this area.

The Northwest Regiment con-
sists of members 10 • to IB-years-
old, each participating within
their age group. New members
are welcome at the practices.

Car Wash
Boy Scout Troop 76, of the

First Congregational Church,
will sponsor a car wash on Satur-
day, Apr. 3, from 10 am, to 2
p.m. Advance tickets at a reduc-
ed price may be obtained by call-
ing 274-8775 or 274-4061,

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating I

Fouccf, Sink,

Toilet Rtpcjf!

Wofir Htottri

Drums t Stwtn

Cjtcrid

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274.S7S4

the

Beauty Parlor
at PIONEER VOLKSWAGEN

S&aiis Turnpike • Witertown

EXPERTS ON COLUSION REPAIRS
AND PAINT WORK

24 HOUR TOWING SiRVKi
274-WM After S Call 2744385

"When e My mttfi o My bring your My fo us."

IHtzmark
t $c

SALE
Price

WOODBURY
263-4266

BROOKFIELD
7751122

ALL SKI MERCHANDISE in store
3 DAYS ONLY APRIL 1st, 2nd, 3rd.
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Indians Open Diamond
Campaign At Naugatuck

Returning tight lettermen to
the 1971 lineup, Watertown
Highs boys of spring trot onto
the baseball field next week to
begin an 18 game schedule punc
tuated with 14 NVL contests.

The Indians take to the road
Tuesday, April 8 for their
season ' s opener aga ins t
Naugatuck at 3 p.m. in the
Rubber City Crosby provides
the opposition, also away, at the
same time on April 8

Entering his seventh season at
the varsity helm. Coach Charlie
Brown has had his 20-man squad
working outside since April 22,
thanks to some diligent grounds
keeping by the Park and Recrea-
tion Department at Deland
Field.

With a defense that "looks
pretty good ' and an offense
"still questionable" according to
the coach, WHS will be aiming
for Its four th s t r a i g h t
appearance in the CIAC tourna-
ment, if it can duplicate or im-
prove on its 11-9 record a year
ago.

"We have four or five quick
base runners, and we have three
potentially long ball hitters,"
observed Coach Brown, adding
the team has found favor with
the serves of the batting
machine, but has found live
pitching a stiff match for timely
swings at the horsehide during
workouts so far.

Catcher Pete Macary, a
junior, is tops among the retur-
ning sluggers, bringing a 286
into the 76 campaign from last
season. Senior Bill'DeLauretis,
the front running candidate for
first base, and tri-captain Tom
Mazzamaro i 240 last season), a
senior thirdbaseman, head up
the team's power hitters

The speed between the white
sacks coach Brown mentioned is
expected to be supplied by the
fet't ui Maziaiiiaro, DuLaureUs.
senior Bob Cabell ( 200), the only
outfielder who has assured
himself a starting position, at
center , and junior Steve
Belfiore, one of three possible
starting pitchers.

Coach Brown said he's looking
for a consistent 275-.300 hitter to
assure the team ol a healthy
share of wins The Indians are
minus the services ol graduated
Hay Lawlor, who belted 281 in
75 and won MV1* honors

With both corners of the infield
apparently nailed down by
DeLauretis and Mazzamaro, the
task of trying to move them out
falls on the shoulders of George
York, fresh off the basketball
court and ho l al nrsl, and
Blake Sellers, the backup at
third.

The second baseman's spot is
up for grabs between a couple of
hockey stick handlers, Brian
Lombardo t.179), a returning
junior, and DaveCarpino. "Both
have equal potential," the head
mentor said.

at the FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
manufactured by:

KEELER & LONG, MCJ
8S6 Echo Lake Rd , Watertown

Tel 274-6701
Hours; 8-5; Sat. 842

liitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiKiKtiiiiiiiiiiiiiti

ENGINEERED 1
SINTERINGS |

AND |
PLASTICS, INC. |

A 1
m

WATERTOWN |

INDUSTRY |
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiKiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiim

Danny Ouellette, "a surprtst
on defense" during the spring
p r a c t i c e s , Is headed for
shortstop The coach's sketch
"Much stronger, and better
range" than last year Overall,
he rated the infield's defense a
notch ahead of 75 s

Behind the plate. Sal Rinaldi is
set to fill in for starter Pete
Macary If t he s i t u a t i o n
warrantj

Three prime flychaseni com-
peting for the right and leftfield
posts are Craig Osbom, Ned
Stack, and Nick Bonne!! Rich
Macary (200), a senior tri-
captain who is at home at first as
well as In the outfield, and senior
.Steve (iraboski i 240» return
again for a share of the action in
the wide open spaces

Inexperience among the
pitching corps, coupled with the
loss of Steve Moore (won 6, lost
3, hit 244) via graduation, ac
counts for it being the most
suspect area in the club s
success plans

Tri-captain Jerry Scult, a
senior who batted 223 at first
base last season, pitched only a
few innings and is the lone
southpaw on the team He may
be the key reliever in the bull
pen, and will be joined by John
Martin and Bruce Johnson

Tabbed to start on the hill with
Belfiore are Rich Gursky, a
starter up from the 13-5 75 JV
club, and Dave Yurtin, an
honorable mention basketball
pick in the NVL who latches on
(n a smaller spheroid now

if pitchers develop? some
early experience in scrimmages,
we could come along. " Coach
Brown concluded, pointing out
hitting should be the strung point
on the team

On the JV side, first year
coach Roger Regowski lakes his
d u b on its 19-gami' slate

IIli lUill l l jJ j f t i a l i l i a i i ^ u l l t i .

beginning April 6 also against
Naugatuck

The former captain of Boston
I'mversity s diamond, gang
while a Bl' junior, and a team-

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Wafer and Sewer
Connection!

• Septic Tank Syiltmi
Imtalled

• Drainage Preblimt
Corrected

274.3636 274-3544

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Rood

Wate r town 274 2 ) 5 1

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates
' Collision Experts
" Auto Body Painting
* Auto G la i i

Wrecker Service

' 30 yeari experience

• Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

malt of Catch Brown i in U*
Twi Met UigM» fivt y n r t ifo.
Coach RefoMki has fivt "mart
Uian adequate pitcton ' and to
two-deep al every petition,
Coach Brown commented

"That makes for a line jayvee
roster, he added

The if?! vanity irhcduW ki as
followg Tuesday April 6
Naujjatuck. away, J p rn , Thuri
day, April i, Crosby, away, J
p m , Saturday, April 10,
Wolcolt, home. 10 SO a m ,
Widnesd.iy April 14. Kennedy,
away. 3 p m . Thursday April
15 Kaynor Terh home S IS
p m Saturday. April 17, Sacred
Heart, away. 10 30 a m , Mon-
day, April 1», Holy I ron , home,
11 a m Wednesday, April 21.
Twrington, away. 3 p m . Satur-
day, April 24. WoicoU, home,
10 30 a m Turtday. April 27.
Wilbv honnv 3 15 p m Satur
day. May I. c'rosby, home 11
a m , Wednesday. May S
Torringlon, home, 3 IS p m
Friday. May 7, Kennedy horn**
3 IS p m Monday. May to.
Sarred Heart home, 3 15 p m .
Thursday. May 13. Holy Cros.v
away .1pm Monday. May 17
Naugatuck. home. 3 15 p m
Wednesday. May 19, Wilby
away. 3 p m and Friday, May
21 Kaynor Twh. away 3 p m

April gam«'s will run w e n in
nings while May rontrtts will «o
thf full nine

Club Coin Show
This Sunday

Approximately 20 cum dealers
will lather Sunday, April 4 in the
VKW Hall on Davis Strwt to talk
their trade with intrrested
numismatists during the Water
luwn Coin Club's show

The public is invited fret> o(
charge to buv soil, trade, and
talk wilh any ol thv dealers, and
learn more about the hobby
Free parking is also available

(itHirgt- Kill*, president of the
club, announced .Jennifer
Marhefki and Hoberta Mem
brimi ,ip»« i>ener;il co-eh.iirmen of
the event They will be assisted
by Severiil niffliiiillw's

IK A DIM. THE INDIANS of Watwtewn Hifh into its
baseball schedule, which begins nrit Turfday at NaugatucV ar*
from left to rijtht, in captains Rich Macary IOK-IH). Jtrry Sc«tt
it*i and Tom Matiamaro iJB» All three ire senion

Youth Bowling
Rob l>aniel«on rolled Ktirei ol

117 jml 1UU (or J ciimbineti 217 to
placr first in Saturday's com
nelition in the Watertown
HIM rejtiiin Youth Howling
l.rague j l the Hlur Ribbon
|jn«"» Mary Krayeske topp«Hi
the girls with a wore of 174 < 100

74 •
uthrr hi^h hniiheri for thr

bov% were Htfvr I jwton with 314
123 811 JIKI Art HiJtkeliiwiii

with 212 1CM lORv for the girl*
Shrrrv ("iwmoii rullfd a 1731 i Tt
» | and Kjthy Krjvr«*r J !«*»
• » 74.

f—'Stuarl I . HaiMnowllr. pk*j4«graplMr>r<
(ASTU • Mtifil ctitvf safiMr ptrirtittit

25% OFF
mm ti

'•
471 SI, 774^141;

Cl, Ma*. - W. f $
m\ m mum n imMt«n

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Inauranrv I ndertvritvrn Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATKRTOWN: 441 Main Si 2744411
WATKRBLRY 4«l M»d«w si

Nathan Male Bilrki

756-7251

II,,.

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

S T U U K S VI MINUS

ARTHUR THOMAS JR v . ...,•• EDWARD H MITCHAM. JR

WATERTOWN STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP OFFER
AT

SAINT MARGARET'SMcTERNAN SCHOOL
565 CHASE PARKWAY (EXIT 18 I 84) WATKRHIRY

(formerly Saint Margaret's Kpiscopal School fgr Girls and McTVrnan S<*ho<il
for Boys, now in our 4th year as a non-church affiliated foeducational country
day school serving grades .Nursery through 121

Having received a grant from the Woodward Foundation we are pleased tu uffer
a scholarship to a boy or girl now in the 8th grade entering the 9th in September
1976.

The School has a full college preparatory program in the high school with %':
of its graduates entering college Music, art, and drama are integrated into the
curriculum. All students participate in an intramural or interscholastic all-
seasons athletic program.

To qualify a student must show potential to achieve an adequate academic
record and to take an active part in the School community activities such as
athletics, extracurricular programs, etc

For catalogue, application blank or more information, please call the ad-
missions office: 753-3855.

Applications should be filed by April 15
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i
SIX WATERTOWN RESIDENTS wUl be participating in the Holy Cross High School Student Theatre
production of "Man of La Mancha", to be presented April 1, 2 and 3 at 8 p.m. at Holy Cross High School
Waterbury. Appearing in the musical will be; front row left to right, Dana Gallulo as Sanchq and Chris Bently
on tenor sax. Back row, left to right: Mary Lou Campion as a prisoner; John Moriarty as Pedro; Jack Cam-
pion on the drums; and Frank Heart as Jose. Tickets may be obtained from any cast member or by caUiiig
757-9248.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the
certification of party-endorsed
candidates on the slate of the
Democratic Party in the Town of
Watertown for election as
DELEGATES to the eonven-
tion(s) of said Party specified
below. A list of the persons so en-
dorsed as candidates is on file in
my office, being the office of the
Town Clerk, 37 DeForest St.,
Watertown, CT., and copies
thereof are available for public
distribution.

State Convention
Concessional Convention

Senatorial Convention
68th Assembly

District Convention
69th Assembly

District Convention
Notice is also hereby given

that a primary will be held on
May 4, 1976, if a slate of can-
didates for any or all conventions
is filed in accordance with Sec-
tions 9-382 to 9-450 inclusive, of
the General Statutes.

Forms for petitions for filing
such candidacies by or on behalf
of a slate of enrolled Democratic
party members of other than
party-endorsed candidates may
be obtained from Walter Lemay,
Democratic Registrar of Voters,
Water town, Connec t icu t .
Instructions for filing such a
slate of candidates are contained
in Part I, Instruction Page, of
the petition form, copies of
which are available in said
Registrar's Office. Prior to ob-
taining the petition form, the
consent of each candidate to be
proposed therein plus a deposit
of $15 for each such candidate
must be filed with said
Registrar, A petition for an op-
posing slate containing the re-
quired number of signatures of
enrolled Democratic party
members in said town or part of
a town must be filed with said
Registrar of Voters not later
than 4 P.M. on April 9, 1976, be-
ing the 25th day preceding the
day of the Primary,

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 29th day of March,
1976.

Mary B. Canty,
Town Clerk

TT 4-1-76

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 25, 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of ANNA A.

STRUBELL
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before July 1, 1976 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is;

' Gilbert C. Strubell
18 Summit Road
Prospect, Conn.

TT4-1-V6

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the
certification of party-endorsed
candidates on the slate of the
Republican Party in the 32nd
Senatorial District in the
t o w n ( s ) of B e t h l e h e m ,
Bridgewater, Monroe, Oxford,
Roxbury, Southbury, Watertown,
Woodbury, and portions of the
towns of Newtown, Shelton and
Trumbull for election as district
delegates to the State Conven-
tion of said Party. A list of the
persons so endorsed as can-
didates is on file in my office, be-
ing the office of the Town CItrk,
37 DeForest St., Watertown,
Connecticut, and copies thereof
are available for public distribu-
tion.

Notice is also hereby given
that a primary will be held in
said senatorial district on May 4,
1976, if a slate of candidates for
such convention is filed in accor-
dance with Section 9-408 or Sec-
tion 9-407 of the General
Statutes, as the case may be.

Forms for petitions for filing
such candidacies for district
delegates by or on behalf of a
slate of enrolled Republican par-
ty members of other than party-
endorsed candidates may be ob-
tained from the Republican
Registrar of Voters of any town
in the district Instructions for
filing such a slate of candidates
are contained in Part I, Instruc-
tion Page, of the petition form,
copies of which are available in
said Registrars' Offices. Prior to
obtaining the petition form, the
consent of each candidate to be
proposed therein plus a deposit
of $15 for each mch candidate
must be filed with said registrar,
A petition for an opposing slate
containing the required number
of s ignatures of enrolled
Republican Party members in
the town or district (or part of a
town which is a component part
of a senatorial district composed
of parts of two towns, or a town
or towns and a part or parts of
another town or other towns), as
the case may be, must be filed
with the Republican Registrar of
Voters in the Town in which said
petition has been circulated not
later than 4 p.m. on April 9,1976,
being the 25th day preceding the
day of the primary.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 29th day of March,
1976.

Mary B. Canty,
Town Clerk

TT 4-1-76

R.J. BLACK $,

Sale. A

Wol.. Pumpt W

ihamsttsn Id

SON, INC.
Service

aimt %alimn»n

Wol.ilown

274-8853

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District off Watertown
March 24, 1976

NOTICE OF HEARING
Estate of DAVID DOBKINS,

Minor
Petitioner Elaine Dobkins, 79

Turner Ave,, Oakville, Conn.
Date of Hearing, April 9, 1976

at 9:15 A.M., in the Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,
Wate r town, Connec t icu t ,
Compliance Date: April 1, 1976.

Upon the application of the
Petitioner praying that she be
authorized to compromise and
satisfy a certain doubtful and
disputed claim in favor of said
estate,

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-
dicated above,
BY ORDER OF THE COURT

Carey R. Geghan
Judge

TT 4-1-76

No Charge For
Overdue Books!

Residents with overdue library
books can shed the cloak of guilt
along with their disguises next
week as the town libraries will
be holding a "fine-free week" in
honor of National Library Week.

Tardy books can be returned
without charge from Sunday,
April 4, throug Saturday, April
10, during library hours in both
Watertown and Oakville, Books
also can be dropped in the return
recepacles outside.

OUTSTANDING SEASON'S PERFORMANCES on the ice by
Watertown High hockey players were recognized last Friday at
the annual awards banquet held at the Watertown Golf Club, spon-
sored by the team's Booster Club. Pictured front row, left to
right, with their trophies are Colin Chilson, Best Offensive
Player; Bryan MeCleary, Most Valuable Player; Steve Fusco,
Best Defensive Player- and Jack Seymour, Most Improved
Player. In the background are co-coaches Peter Kukanskis,
center, and Mike Aiken.

Westbury Woman's
Club To Hear

Hypnotist Apr, 1
Al Juster, professional hyp-

notist, will present a demonstra-
tion and l e c t u r e on the
"Phenomena of Hypnosis" at a
meeting of the Westbury
Woman's Club on Wednesday
April 7, at 8 p.m.

Mr, Juster has toured the
United States entertaining and
demonstrating hypnosis. As a
lecturer he has appeared before
many groups, including various
medical organizations. As a
member of of the Special Ser-
vices section in the Air Force, he
was often called upon to
demonstrate hypnosis for the
rehabilitation of servicemen suf-
fering from battle fatigue.

With volunteers from the
audience, Mr. Jus ter will
demonstrate several facets of
hypnosis. Included in the
demonstration will be group hyp-
nosis, regression and waking
hypnosis. An attempt will be
made to demonstrate the use of
hypnosis in dieting, stopping the
smoking habit, nail biting,
memory Improvement, as well
as how hypnosis may be used in
medicine and dentistry.

Another f e a t u r e of the
program will be an attempt to
regress a volunteer from the
audience, as in the "The Story of
Brldey Murphy".

At the conclusion of the
program Mr. Juster will attempt
to answer questions regarding
hypnosis,

Mrs. Joseph A, Calabrese is in

charge of the program. A
business meeting of the Club will
be held at 7 p.m,, conducted by
Mrs. Patrick Mazzamaro, presi-
dent

DR. NATHANAEL M.
GUPTILL, Minister of the
Connecticut Conference of the
United Church of Christ, will br-
ing the message for the fifth
Lenten Encounter, "Encounter
C h r i s t , " a t the F i r s t
Congregational Church on Sun-
day, Apr. 4, at 10:30 a.m. His
subject will be "A Christian
Follows Christ." Dr. Guptill has
pastoral oversight of the 300
United Churches of Christ in
Connecticut and more than 350
ordained personnel, He also is
president of the Missionary
Society of Connecticut and
author of several books. His
most recent is entitled, "How to
be a Pastor in a Mad, Mod
World."

Kodak DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

EVEREADY
GE
POLAROID
HOLSON ALBUMS :

f

Qualified individual Mi l t or Female needed to dlifribute
world famous K§a«(i film ana ether photo (rodyets through
company established totatisnv "NO S I L L I N O OR IOL-
ICiTINO REQUIRED- Make this your year (or insfepen
aenct, I1W5.00 investment Guaranteed I I month repur
ehase agreement. 1 •800.841.1870

CALL Mr. Mirtm (Tel! F F M ) 1100-148-1100
or C O I I M I AB14-22B-1751

Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. i J . T ,
Or Writ* Fir«ston« Photo Co., Fii«ton« Buildino-Since 1946

162 N. 3rd St., Columbus. Ohio 43215 •:•:
*y«*:«-»>x->:-:-:-x*>:v^

WANTED
CARRIERS

to deliver the
WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUTOE
Now Earn More! Carrier Rates

Increased.
Subsitutes needed all areas.

Clip and ftnd Coupon Below to: TOWN TIMES P.O. Box 1, Watertown, 087BS

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS . . . , AGE
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IT'S EASY TO tJS
BUY SELL-RENT-?
"HIRE WiHt> WfM A

S - ' f t _>>' / _ r '*'-

] i! f T • * •&

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE:

Town Times (Witertown, Cow), April 1,

274-6721 TODAY!!

\m Pa«e iff

ifccv,

ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for dag lifted tdvt rtistag.

Rates: 11.25 minimum charge for the flnt II muds, pin
$.30 per line for each additional UM beyond the minimam
(approx. four word! per line). All claitiftedt are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide ai well at Town Time*.
at BO additional charge.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering,

PAINTING, interior and ex
terior. ProfeiiiOMi paperhanf-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 2744379,
— • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete iniurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeFerest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711

WAL OIL Burner Service - All
typei of installations of boilers &
furnaces, gas or oil, 14-hour
ranair onrvire ¥}LMm% Paul
repair service. 2744093. Piul
GrantLPropnetor=
JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery 4 Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings: S Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

_.
DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 284.

LOSE WEIGHT with Gripefruit
diet plan with Diadex Reduce
e»eess fluids with Fluldei Drug
C i t* of W a t e r t o w n L
ATTENTION PARENTS - If
ym would like your child to learn

p p g
not own one, we have a Special
Student Rental Purchase Plan
for you

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mill - Straits Tpke.

H4-1SM • I7M3U
U s s o n s o n aI1 i n 8 l r u r n i n U
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

A v e Oakville Evening classes.
G r e e n w a r e f o r i a l e F | r e l n g

done, 274̂ 8554

LARrfcNIRY, MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work ,
Reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. 2744397, 274-
5597.

j S, .AUT0 » 0 D V WORK
« « m

#°« completely

Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing

Waterbury

F 0 R SALE: Mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps, stamp albums, Scott

l W46M

. m-tf"
turer has redwood pools left over
from 1975 season HALF PRICE
Guaranteed installation and
terms. Call toll free, 1400-228.
1976, day or evening, including
Sunday,

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and

lX)G GROOMING: All small
breeds Call 274.2435
„ , ,_..„_„

L 0 S T ; Thomaston Savings Bank

LORRAINE'S Cakes & Bakery.
1 M Maj_ s , Oakville, featuring
h o m e s t v | e c a k p s a nd Italian
p a s t r i e s ^w Easter, try our
Italian Kaster braided breads

anytime, 274-1932.

niW r m N r r w i N T O n ^ . L A N C K' S R E M O I) K LIN G;

h S I P C h k E ? rooms' •Pecialties. Free es-P Check or

DRESSMAKING

B a n k

and B o ° k 02mmDRESSMAKING and ?
a l t e r a t i o n s . W i l l m a k e b r i d a l " * ' ;

B S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes Call 274=5706

Wntertnwn

g

WATERTOWN
BICENTENNIAL General Store,
677 Main St. Featuring a variety
of Bicentennial souvenirs, flap
and items handmade by local
craftsmen alone with Water-
fown?s own SaTlion com-

gfuture or kn0W ° f someone who

does? Or do you need some par-t r a i t s t a k e " a t a r « s o " a b l e
c o s t , p i M i e c a | , 274-4783 for

more information.

7 * • s <» T A TfcWIDfc)
MASSAOh WeCome To You 7
D a v s a W e e k - z 4

A
H o u « a D%or

c o m e t o u s n¥ Appointment On-

excess fluids with Fluidex Drug

TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED. _ _ ° _ _ _ i _ _ _ _ _
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar KNITTING, crochet and
^ ! needlepoint lessons 274.5739,

WYALTIOCJCSMITHING,
S?v ? w E _ S n Watertown. 274-0831. Keys, pick-
City of Watertown^ , s a f e , o c k | r N 0

SHARPENING-Garden tools. ^ ^ » CAN ufoERBID
circular saws, scissors. Al's . J. „__„__ ______
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St , side R E W E A V I N G and monogram-
door, 274-4611. mlng Davidson's Dress Shop,
____ _ _ _ _ _ _ Litchfield, Thomaston, Water-
GINSENG! Chinese herb once town.
prized more than gold, in con- . _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
ven i en t c a p s u l e Try RUMMAGE SALE: F i r s t
"Asianroot", Drug City of C o n g r e g a t i o n a l Church ,
Watertown. " Fellowship Hall, Thurs., Apr. 1,

7=9 p.m

GARDEN ROTOTfLUNG. Call
I744JW7 or J74-M87

LOST: Gold ring with curved
row of diamonds at Marshalls,
Watertown. Mar H Much %m
timental value Reward Call
IU-4W

FOR SALE: 10 118 Camel tent
Excellent condition $90 Call
274 9046

YARD SALE; Moving, must lell
everything, Saturday. Apr 3, I
a m to I p m . 306 North Si ,
Watertown

LEGAL NOTiCE

FOR SALE: 1989 Plymouth
wagon Under 70.000 miles Good
cond One owner $800 Call 274-
4684

FOR SALE: Mayflower com
bination sailboat Call 274-0840

FORSALK; 1988 Camaro Very
good condition Automatic
transmission, new exhaust
system and shocks 11300 Call
274 5868

GARDKNS FILLED. Low cost
Call 2744419

HOUSEWIFE to run small mail
order and distributing business
from home Can earn MOO per
month part time Write name,
address and phone to Box 20,
Clark Rd , Naugatuck, 08770

FOR SALE: Sectional couch.
135, Boy's Columbia 24' bike.
$25, Stereo-console, 3-speed, 130,
Banquet • sized dining table and
breakfront. Toddler s pool with
slide, $6 tall 274-5117, 6-« p.m.

FOR SALE; Shetland polisher,
scrubber and rug shampooer,
$35 Call 274 5263

HELP WANTED: Landscape
laborer Must be over 18 Kx
perieni-e preferred Call 274
B898, evenings only

ROCKETS lor the Bicentennial,
by Kstes New, wide assortment
at Western Auto. BM Mam St ,
Watertown, 274-1164

FOR SALE: One boy's lo-speed
bike Excellent condition Call
after 5:30 p.m.. 274-1377

FOR SALE: .Swimming pool, 24-
foot, round Buyer disassemble
$150 Call 274-5856

FOR SALE: All wood Chmi
hutch, excellent condition, $200
firm Call 2744024

FOR SALE: Collie puppies, ARC
champion sired Tris and sables,
lovely quality Eye checks,
wormed and first shot Reserve
one now Call 574=1323

LOST: Academy hill area,
orange cat No tail, double-
pawed front feet,answers to
Buffer Call after 5, 2741368

LEGAL NOTICE

Court of Probate
State of Connecticut

District of Watertown

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF CARLO MEONI.
a k a CARLO A

Pursuant to an order of Hon.
Carey R, Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented* to the
fiduciary named below on or
before July 1, 1976 or be barred
by law The fiduciary is

Beatrice M. Mcom
195 Division St ,

Watcrbury, Conn
TT 4-'l-76

Nntic* i« hwi-bv fiven at tfw
certification of pany-endoned
candidates on the lUte of Uw
Republican Party in the Town of
Watertown for election a t
DELEGATES I* the r«ivei-
tkM(D of uid Party tpreilM
-•law. A list of the penof» to en-
doned as candidatM w on file in
my office, beini the office of the
Town Clerk J7 IVForwl Si
Wjt«r(uv»n, CT , *nd copiH
thereof are available for public
distribution

State Convention
Congressional Convention

Amatonai Convention
88th Aaannbly

Diitrict Convention
(§Mh Assembly

District Convention
Notice u also hereby given

that a primary will be held un
May 4. 1976, if » slate of ran
didates for any or all convention*
is hied in accordance w"h Sec-
tions 9-3S2 to 9-4M incluitve, of
the C.eneral Statutes

Forms for prtitionj for filing
such candidacies by or on behalf
of ,i ilate of enrolled Hi-publican

ORDINANCE NO R.U-7MI
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

CONNEtTKVT

AN ORDINANCE APPRO-
PRIATING THE SUM OF
THREE MILLION IK)LUKS
i $3,000,0001 FOR THK
CONSTRUCTION OF THK
HAMILTON AREA INTKH
CEPTOH AND SANITARY
SEWKR SYSTEM, AND
AUhuHUlNu ilife. 4SMih,i^
HONDS AND NOTKS IN THE
AMOUNT OF THREE MILLION
DOLLARS •$.! 000 000 > TO
FINANCE SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION

HE IT ORDAINED HY THK
TOWN COUNCIL OF THK
I OWN OF WAI'EMTOWN

That the sum of Three Million
Dollars i $3,000 (MM). \w >(p
propnatt'd for the design, ton
struct ion and equipping of the
Hamilton Area interceptor <md
Sanitary Sr-wer System, in
eluding the Lower Steele Brook
Interceptor, trunk lines, laterals
and other sanitary sewerage
facilities substantially in accor-
rtrtnfp with fh*' rwjiijrpmen's "f
the Department of Envtronmen-
tal l*rotection Order No 10ft,
dated November 20, 1972, and
Modified Order No 10»7, dated
January 20, 1975, issued jointly
against the Town of Watertown
and the Watertown Fire District,
including engineers fees, finan-
cing and legal costs, and other
expenses incidental thereto

That the Town issue its serial
bunds or notes in one or more
series, pursuant to the provisions
of Section 7-259 of the General
Statutes of Connecticut, Revi-
sion of 1956, as amended, and any
other acts of the General
Assembly thereto enabling, in an
amount not to exceed Three
Million Dollars ($3,000,000), or
such lesser amount as together
with proceeds from State and
Federal grants will be sufficient
to defray the aforesaid ap-
propriation, the Treasurer shall
keep a record of such bonds or
notes, which shall be payable at
and certified by The Colonial
Bank and Trust Company of
Waterbury, Connecticut, and
which shall be signed by the
Town Manager and Treasurer of
the Town, or bear a facsimile of
any of such signatures, under the
seal of the Town or bear a fac-
simile of such seal, Messrs. Day.
Berry & Howard of Hartford,
Connecticut, are designated as
the attorneys at law to render an
opinion approving the legality of
such issue, the Manager and
Treasurer are hereby authorized

partv m*Tnb#'rn ni ixht-f itwtn
Mrty-vmtorifd randidalM may
be fiMaiMd from LM> Fabian.
Republican Registrar of Voters.
Waler town. Connect icut
Instruction- for filing mrh a
slate of candutatet are contained
in Part I Instruction Page, of
the petition form, copies of
which arc available In said
Registrar'! Office Prior to ob-
Uinmx the petition fwini. the
consent of each candidate (o b*
proposed therein plus a depot)!
of $15 for each turn candidate
must be filed with la id
Registrar A petition lot an op̂
posing slate containinf the re-
quired number of iigtuturei of
enrolled Republican party
member* in Mid town nr part of
a town must be filed with said
Registrar of Voters not later
than 4 P M on April s. 1178, be
tng thr 25th day preceding the
lijy of the Pnnury

Dated at Watertown, Ciwnec-
tuut this 29th day tif March

M_rv B Canty.
town Clerk

TT 41 n

to determine the amount, date,
rate of interesi maturities and
form uf such b*mds m notes to
sell _nd deliver the wnw ai a
single isiue or to emmihdul- and
sell the larnr with other
authorized but uniswed sewer
b««nds or notei of the Town, and
to do all acts neceuary and _p
propridte to complete suirh iMUf

That the Town issue lU tern
porarv mite* frofii time to tune
in ,m amount nol eirpfdinfF
Thrw Million Dollan ($3 000
0001 under and pursuant to the
provisions of Sections 7-164 and
7-378 of the (iener^l Statutes uf
Connecticut. Revision of IBM, as
aniendeil in anticipdtion of thr
riHcipt of the proceeds (rtirii the
s,i|(> d f th f ' , i ( i i r f i , i i ( l h» tnd< >ir

nutes fhe rereipl uf S|;|d« nr
Federal grjni.1. ami the rweipt
of <H*wi>r a<ts**s.4ment,<i. jn»! com-
ply Kith tht" pruvisions Df S^-ctiuii
? 178.1 if thr m.ittiritv of mrh
notes shall extend be>und the
time permitted by said Sections
7-284 and 7-378, and the Manager
and Treasurer are hereby
authorized to determine the
amount, dale, maturity, interest
rale form iinrf nth^r rtefsiU ni
such notes, to execute sell and
deliver the same, and to do all
other acts necessary and ap
propriate to complete such
issues

That the Watertown Water and
Sewer Authority is authorized to
expend the aforesaid appropria
tion and to enter into contracts
and agreements in the name and
on behalf of the Town for the
above-described sewer project,
and that the Watertown Water
and Sewer Authority n authoriz-
ed to apply for Federal and State
grants to help defray the costs of
the aforesaid appropriation

This ordinance, adopted at a
regular meeting of the Town
Council of the town of Water-
town, on the 23rd day of
February, 1976, shall be publish-
ed in full within ten days after
auch passage, in a newspaper
having a circulation within the
Town, and shall become effec
live the day after approval by
referendum vote in accordance
with the terms and provisions of
Sections 307 and 709 of the
Charter of the Town of Water-
town

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 23rd day of February
1»76

Everard W Day,
Chairman

Watertown Town Council
Introduced January 19, 1976
Public Hearing January 28, 1978
Adopted 2 23 76
Effective 3'28'76 TT 4-1-76
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Decision Due
(Continued From Page 1)

the normal maximum.
He added WHS's chances for

the five-year renewal are ex-
tremely good, since the ex-
ecutive committee almost
always follows the recommen-
dations of the public schools
commission.

The latest announcement com-
es five months after the
NEASC's evaluation committee
conducted its recent high school
study in October, The Board of
Education, meanwhile, has been
reviewing curricula areas since
January, and will complete dis-
cussion on remaining areas at its
next curriculum meeting later
this month.

Mr. Holigan noted many of the
recommendations made by the
NEASC's visiting team In the
fall "will have serious budgetary
implications1' for the future. He
said some of the improvement
costs will be budgeted this year,
some spread over the upcoming
years, "and some we'll never be
able to do at all."

The Board must still chop
somewhere between $44,000 and
$52,000 from its current budget.

The superintendent mentioned
two areas of curricula —
physical education and science
— that will particularly affect
the bottom line figure of the
Board's budget allocations if all
the recommended high school
improvements are undertaken.

The visiting team recommend-
ed additional land around the
school be purchased to expand
outdoor facilities, the tennis
courts be expanded and im-
proved, more girls' athletics be
offered "to better equate itself
with the boys," the gymnasium
lighting be improved, activities
space be provided, etc.

Most of the suggestions drew a
concurrence by the physical
education staff at WHS, although
it offered several solutions of its
own utilizing the existing high
school plant.

Improvements in the science
area centered mainly on in-
creasing courses and lab
periods, especially in chemistry
and physics; establishing
courses with vocational applica-
tion ( a n i m a l hand l ing-
horticulture, etc.); providing ad-
ditional cages and aquaria for
zoological study; and improving
safety equipment.

Flood Project
(Continued From Pagt 1)
Bidding specifications for the

project, which involves four
areas of Steele Brook and
Cemetery Brook, will be opened
April 16. Work is expected to
begin about May 1.

The $185,000 outlay represents
the first of the funds to be used in
Watertown and nine other State
towns.

Eight more stream sections
will be overhauled later in the
summer, comprising another
"money package" contract by

the SCS, Town Engineer William
Owen reported recently. Bids for
this contract will go out after
July 1.

Dredging in Steele Brook
below the Oakville Main Street
bridge began two weeks ago by
Garassino Construction Co., and
along with clearing out the north
end of the Pin Shop Pond, should
be finished by the end of the
month.

About $10,000 for heavy rock
riprap will be taken out of the
$100,000 the General Assembly
set aside for Watertown in 1973,
and the balance of Grassino's
$33,600 low bid will be paid for
out of the town's $120,000 it ap-
propriated on its own during the
winter

The Town Council last week in-
cluded only $80,000 of the money
in its new mill rate tabulation of
56.5, following Town Manager
Paul Smith's belief only that
much will be needed this year at
most, since the State funds are
available.

Board, Teachers
(Continued From Page 1)

go out to bid when the contract is
Council approved. He noted the
percentage estimate (1.3) found
in the contract "is a reasonable
estimate," and would change up
or down by only a fraction,
depending on what type of
coverage is obtained.

"Dental insurance is written
about 2? different ways," Mr,
Holigan quipped, "and there are
riders upon riders, depending on
what you want."

Contract talks, which plodded
along slowly through arbitration
last summer, heated up in
September when the Watertown
Education Association (WEA)
called for a strike after an agree-
ment could not be reached on a

Fiberglass
Belled
Sale
Whitewalls

Now
Only

$2500

Suggested
silling price
Plus $175
fed. Tax and
your old tire.
A/8 x 13
tubiless)

1

The Mobil
Premier
Belted
Whitewall
Tire

• Any Size Listed
• Charge on Your
Mobil Credit Card

Mobil
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 274-2538
<jpea.' MOB,-FH 7 i.m.-f p.m. Sit. 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.

SIZE SALE PRICE
171 1 13
171 x 14
F78 x 14
G78x 14
F78 x 15
071 x 15

H78 x 14
H78 x 15
J78 x 15
L78 x 15

$3300

$3900

FED.TAX
$1.12
$2.27
$2.43
$2.60
$2.54
$2.65

$2.13
$2.87
$3.03
$3.14

seniority clause. -
Negotiations relumed, but

broke down again over the dental
rider provision. When the Water-
town Federation of Teachers
(WFT) took over the teachers'
leadership following an election
in November, and the Board
changed members on i t s
negotiating team, talks tailed off
over the Christmas holidays.

When bargaining failed to
produce results in January or
February, it became necessary
to begin discussing terms for a
two-year pact" linee February is
the normal negotiating month
for contracts for the upcoming
school year.

Eastern Star
(Continued From Page 1)

Ruth Botelle, Associate Matron;
Phillip Clark, Associate Patron;
Jeanette Hoffman, Secretary;
Caroline Shaw, Treasurer; Ruth
Taylor, Conductress; Jane
Harlow, Associate Conductress;
Marylin S. Curry, Chaplain;
Jeanette Fa vale, Jr., Marsha;
Paul Shilling, Organist; Daryl
Curry, Adah; Marylln E. Curry,
Ruth; Marylin B r o t h e r s ,
Martha; Phyllis Botelle, Electa;
Kenneth Harlow, Warder; and
Norman Curry, SenUnal.

A special meeting for the new
officers will be held Wednesday,
April 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple.

Taft To Present
(Continued From Page 1)

Chorus's tenors was a high
school senior, one of its basses
the chairman of a Yale science
department. This year's Chorus
includes Taft School alumnui
John Wallace.

Servicemen
Navy Quartermaster Seaman

Apprentice Edward T. Corrao,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Edward G.
Corrao of 94 Meadowcrest Lane,
is serving aboard the Frigate
USS Paul and recently par*
ticipated in Fleet Exercise
"National Week XX".

Twenty-six ships and more
than 17,000 men took part in the
exercise, held in the Tyrrhenian

8 Corner
Sea between mainland Italy,
Sicily, and Sardinia, The exer-
cise was part of the U.S. Sixth
Fleet's realistic readiness train-
ing.

The USS Paul is homeported in
Mayport, Fla.

A graduate of Watertown High
School, he joined the Navy In Oc-
tober 1974.

OFF
SPRING

MERCHANDISE

smart
Set

1075 Mom St., Wottrtown

(twit If g
Opm. Tuts. • Sot. 104 Th. 104 2744373

EARLY SPRING IS
NEW HOUSE TIME

Creentree . . . a colltction of luxurious colonial and
contemporary homes, Each one family home is indi-
vidually designed to nestle into the most beautiful,
treed, and rolling countryside in Connecticut. All sites
feature city water, city sewers, gas and underground
utilities. These three and four bedroom homes are
appointed with sunken living rooms, cathedral ceil-
ings, slate and tile foyers and central air conditioning,
Homesites are available for the custom design of your
choice . . . prices start in the upper fifties.

it's easy to get here , , , from Route 8; Take 84 West
(toward Danbury) to Exit 17 (Watertown), Proceed
straight to first traffic light and turn right onto Route
63*(Straits Turnpike) and continue for approximately
4 miles and turn left onto Oak Drive, Open weekdays
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat, and Sun. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GREENTREE
GREENTREE REALTY CORPORATION
OAK DRIVE, WATERTOWN (203)274-5307
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